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Chlgoa: Baptists Seck­
to Expel Minister.
Commissioners of Four
Counties Will Meet.
CO»»��1W:U»MCOXO:OXoJi�LOCAL AND PERSONAL 11Xoxo��»Xo�:oxoxo%oS
· 'ltndWilli- Missos1\llLrl'Cone,Nol'lna Bird,
1II1ssl'f! LamBe 1.:£Ughes . ls l Sail'I' RI'gdoll Alma Wimberly.. t' g fnculM III e· .,b�l Parker Me VISI III uud Ruby Strickland returned
Savannah. from sohool at Milledgeville Wed·
MIJIIIII'I!. T,loyl1 and JIlmL'!!
De-
nLosdllY IIfternooll. 'lIIi88 Cone
and
Loach of Jaoksonville, IIr� h�re � �Iiss Higdoll graduated with
,'Isit their mother, who IS
sick III
honors ..t tho Georgia Normal and
the sanitlll'ium. Industrial School. Miss COile
has
M F.'·I Joncs left yesterday been elected
as a teacher III the
rs.•011 y, . . U'
morning for FIcpslbah, where
she school at Claxton and MISS I�
will spend two or three
months don to a position .in tbe Pubhc
visiting her (laughter, Mrs.
W. O. Schools at Thomasville.
Spence.
Friendship News,
"
Rheumatism HAnEY Will �SK
,
. Ihmlonndatr1.d .nd,�'�1llC��'.':�I��� COUNTIES TO MD
Mrs. 'Mn,I'Y .JILIlt! ZSCWSOIllO 01 mlal"l�l��t.·Or��r.I��rtPple'lnorLumbonlblf
I· tt \
" 4tO
ba k L ftOlh 1\lI:aln 1)1u" 1.lmpoM
8,
frriclltisi1ip sent us u rue co on L���l::nn�"�lrolrklll\bi palol and paupol
bloom. She has tell ucrcs of cot-] Lbl.d'PIO"'bl.d�'iit,'•• ObomlliiD .ho ClIr 01 improve Louisville Road-10 OOnDa!'lfound "hi talt In�ten' Wt,b
to J 11a .tcd. ��'D�.\8hOOP'. lthouma\lo nrDlllldr "WI=
• "rt.o&ed dependabl, prel(lr p\
on.
ted ....,.
l\[iss l'lIol'lleli Emmitt loft here 'hall"'lniTOdlcn,.I·����::lOII.b"":
ed manr
CUll 01 Rheuma\ lID. u of 'hll b,ntoIon
tor OUto where she will be ellg"" lormlf=rJI�lcurobl·�=_.s.Uk"·�lltllorIDuob- -lr'" II Blood _m 100al...."
in teuching music. ....r:!a::!rW>�:.uooOtIll"nlllOCl'.:
.
d Re d �If.' 4__r "b•••
dd04 10 p.... =-
Messrs. Joel NewsomQ an II A.d1b.... "bID 411101TO<!.lh
... ':11":::":._ 01
f M' _If ..-
1l'0III1111 Of'''''' � ...ow 110
Brown was tbe gucs,t 0 ISS 1UIoUmO..... ':J:\' In
....� "11.�1_r wi.
Paulino 1Iloek SODduy uftemoon. =1="�IOIL.:l�':o..·-
Miss Emmerllnc Woodrum will
start her school ill a few days.
She is a flue tcltCher, WII wish we
had lots of girls like her.
Everyhody III this seetion Is ex- 'Sold by W. n. EI,LlS 00
pectlug a good time Fl'iday night
lit the exhihition to be mallaged
• �
\,y 1I11ss Mal'Y Emmitt
at the Clito
school.
FIolhlll Newsome is the hustlillg
oat cu tel' of th is scctiou.
,Ve 111'0 pleased to aunounee that
Hugll, the son of �h·. and 1I'l1'S
W.
S. 'rUJ'Uel' is improving in bealth,
hc hILS becu sick fol' some
tiUlC.
Dr. Holland is tl'cating him.
Ohicngu, .TIIIIC 7.- .. 1'rof.Ocor!:c
11. Foster, or the Uulverslby of
Ohlcago, Wh08owl'itings, dcuouncxt
by some I\S "a blttur indictment of
the Ohrlatlan religion before the
hal' of skepticism," have harrowed
the clergy of Ohleago, today at a
mecting of the Baptist ministers of
Chicago W88 coiled on by nev.
.Prcsident Frauk C. Battey of Johnston Meyers to withdraw from
the .savannah Aotomobilll Olnb, is the Baptist ministry nnd to yield
completing plans for thll mectlng up his ordination papers. The
of the commissioners of Obatham, criticism W88 directed chiefly at
Bryan, Eftlngham and .Tenklns Prof. Foster'8 recent book, tiThe
counties to plan for the Improve- Funetlon of Rellgloo."
ment of the Lonlsvllle road through Only the objections of ooe min,
Bryan and 'EfIIDghan counties. Prof, A. K. Parker, an instructor
It Is .probable that the mooting 10 the University of Ohlcago, pre­
wlU he held Jnly 4 at the bridge vented the cvlctlon of Prof. Foster.
over the Ogeechoo river 'II'eJt of Prof. Parker called attention to a
Eden, thiS place having hoon. se lonstitutional provision, prevent­
Photogmpbs thllt arc Artist!c
lected 118 the llIost eentral pOInt. ing action without a wook's delib­
aud Pleosing, US well us platu
It is expected that a numher of emtion. The case accordingly was
and simple, ClIll always be hud, the prominent citizens nnd good postponed to June 14.
lit Ollr Studio., roads II orkers of Statesboro
will It was after Prof. Foster had
Wc are in busincss to . pleuse att�nd, bringiug witb them tbe been chrLJ'Bcterized us "an nndesir­
the people that are looking lor commissiollCl'S of Bulloch county. lib Ie Baptist" und as II teacber wbo
something to pletl8C the Purse The commissioncl'S of Bryan and "would dethl'one the ohurcb and
us well us tho Eye. I! b k d
'Ye clln save you 1lI0ltoY on Elfnngham
counties wi e us e deify evolution," that tbe effJr
II CtOI' MI'. ]rl'ed Emmitt will �oon bave "0· t S b fl'om whieh I' I' +b 'IsCol. John IL Devoaux, co e
-
yoUI' Fmmcs and Portr:u",.
to COUltJ 0 IIVILn"u, to eject Illll rom. e counci was
of the port of Savannah lIIid one
of bis new storo house completed. He OUR LEADER point
Prcsident Battey will al'- made.
the bcst known negrocs in Georgia, will be ready
to sell goods in tbe I'llnge to enrl'y thclll to the scene of "Prof. Foster declares," said
died at his hOllie, No. 514 Taylor nellr fnture. By
having YOlll' Photographs tho meeting. Rev. W. A. Mathews of the Tub-
d mllde here you
can get one en
-
I b tak
street, eust, hl8t nigbt.
He ha The cropS is very fine
in this
larged and framed complete
for A bu.�ket dinner wil e en ernllcle Baptist ehurch, "that one
becn iu failln.; bealth fol' alont section, some pcople arc hlying by those attending
the meeting, who calls bimself a heliever in tbe
seven months, and hud been con- by corn.
$1.98. but ,there is lIO intention on the Bible is a 'knave.' Thank heaven
fined to Ilis bed a gond dell of tbe '11 h" RU8TIN1S
STUDIO, PIll1i of the omcinls to make it a I am II knave."
Mack HUI'Sey is Stl s Ipplll!,!
tl'me. . 'I k' Opposite
Oourt HOlise ill Pr. Ooce festivc ocCu.�iolt. Pnsident Battey "Muy I Il8k how that word is
sqUll8h to Atlantu. n
ac' s a
The fnneml arrllngements Will
Dlilldin�. bas a plan for the improvement of spelled'" interrupted Prof. Parker.
J I hustler. I f tl
uot be made until his son,
0 1Jl the le{eU 01' eight mi �s 0 • "K-n-a-v-c," replied the spenk;
FI. Doveotl.x-, JI·., who is in New We had
a flue meeting at Friend- Leuisville road traversed iu Bryan cr."
� .. - S d W WA.NTElD-At once
two fur·
YOI'k Ill'. btJen hcard from.
A ship Slltul'd:lY aud ,un ay.
. e
h k and Elffill"hllm countics.
FIe wishes "If you WI'I! Ilardon the correc-�
S· Ste s nished rooms for light ouse -eep·
"
tele"I'lIttI WI\S sent to him
I: st bad Milsionary Ister ven , to exnlain this to the commission· t:IOII," ot'served Prof. Parker, "I
" t I b nin ing. Elll8t side preferred.
Ad· l'
nl'gllt. .
with us, we hope ·0 IIIve CI' ag,
.
b C1'S, lind the meetiuglwill be of a b"ve tile book I'll my haud and thedl'e3sP. O. Box 327, Stutcs 01'. 0
'1'hree PI,csidents of the United sooo. strictly busincss character. word is spelled 'n·a-i-y-e.'
" I
States uppoint\ld Col. DCVelll\X '1'0 avoid serious results tllke Foley'. ChairDlan A. B. Moore of the "Prof. ]'oster statcs in his
collector of the port. He hud held Kidney Remedy at the first sign
of �oley,-'S Chatbam County Commissioners book," cOllttllued 1I1r. Mathews,:a government position most of the kidney or bllldder disorder such a. .a: I h.1l! given liPproval to the phin, "that God did not make man in
time since 1870 when he wus
made bach.ohe, urmary irregularities, ex-
Bon-ey
anti hos ussured Pre.�ident Buttey his own image. He says we are
haustlOn, null you Will soon be
w�lI.
a olerk in the Custom House. Oommenc. takillg Foley:. Kidney
he will officially issue a call for tbe not fallen IIngels, but developed
When the yellow fever epidemic Rcmedy today. W. H. Ellis &. 00. meeting of tho County
Commis- animuls. FIe says tbat miracles
of 1B76 was raging iu Sav nuah. d '-"ar sioners. havil 111 ways been the rcfuge of
Deveaux and two other clerks r�· Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y an A
I
Prof. W. J. Davis is home for a ignorance
and tbat modern technic
maillcd with the collector at
hiS
G d t ac wm cure
a cough or cold �c: few dnys from Elvansville Ind., must takc
the place of magic. I,
ost +.he other employes taking To Atitln.ta, a., .an
re m,·n, .. matter how severe and pr.event d h tins by 'modernn f G wbere Ill' I'S Inn"ted 'or the present won el' w a IC mell
I'd '.... f 110 gener'll l-ve of connt JUauglJlatlOn
0 OlerOOI- . d mptlon �
l' -
110 I'unlluge 0 •
�
to b pneumoma
an conllu •
as mauager of one of Draughton's technic.'
l '
b One Of the clm'ks
died elect Josc1>b M. Bl'o)'Vn, e I h t' h
a sence. 09 T' k ts A Guarantee. Business Colleges located at that
"FIe dcc ares t a sCience as
and the collector and other clerks held Juue 26, 19.
le'e .on I ulldermined thoTrinity-ofeoUJ'Se, \
\I'ol'e str'lcken, leaving Deveaux snle
June 25th, an.d for tr.alUs Thill 18 to certify
that al place. Pl·of. Davis wus in Augusta
Atl ta druggistll arc authorized to r�- until tbe flood of last Fall when he that is in his\ own mind.
ne says
tbe only official on dnty. FIe kept
scheduled to lIl'flve an fund your money If Foley
II
went West. He is a son of Mr. B. that Jesus wus a child
of his time
tl Oustom Honse open and single
before noon June 26, 1:03. Honey and Tar fails to c�ro A. Davis of Portal and will spent and that to copy Jesus IS to kill
h�:ded atteuded to the enlerin!: Tiek.ets will be good l'etu,J'UllIg, your cougb or cold•.Co'?t�1Oa two 01' three weeks at home. the soul. FIe makes a tirade
.. I
.
g of vessels keeping Icavlltg
Atlllnta not later than no opiates. The lenulne IS 10 a
allll c enrlU
. , "1909 11 k ge IEfUSl SUlSnTUm against the clergy.
ne says tbat
the commer'ce of the pOI·tonbrokeu. midnigbt
of J u 11 e 21,. .' yo ow pac a
• II you lll\ve dyspepSia or indigestion
, I f 0 ts III Sold by. W n ELLIS Co or any stomaoh trouble, you
must help the book of hnmauity is greater
The day tbe collector returned
to Rates. app y ro m p
lU
the stomaoh do its work by taking tban the Bihle.
I
his dffik DeyeauX was stricken GeorgU),ooly.
-----
lomething �hat can an,l will digest lh· "The title of his book Ellluld
with the fever. To Thomasville, Go.,
and return, For gooi Augosta bri,ck sec food for the stomach, Kodol will do have been 'Religion 'Vitbout Chris- 'I
Col. Deveaux resigned his posi- aceount Grand Lodge
K. of P. Jones & Kennedy. this. and It IS the or.ly thing we know '1 f th
1 d) to b b Id tllat w·lll. Kodol IS made of the
naturai tianity.' He is gnl ty 0 e I
D B r K luedv I"· invested t'IOII uuder' Pres'ldent Oleveland's of Georgia (co
ore e e d A +. b 'ck see
.
!' k' If
r. . OJ. . 111 ,'� For goo ugus... 1'1 digestive juice.. It Will dliest the supreme
conceit 0 1'1100 -lUg se I
in a new handsome sky blue lIullo- administratioo. In 1B89Pr�sidcnt July UI-1B, 1909. Joncs & Kellnedy. food you eat. Every tablcspoonful grC<lter thau Chl·ist. He styles our,
mobile. Uo uxpects it iu a few Harrisou appointed him Collector To Atlanta, Ga., account ArneI' Buy either Mucon or Aogusta' will digest 2 1-4 poun�l' of any
food
\ lralld
old book as tbe 'petrifil d
duys. at Brunswick. l!'our years
later
ican associatiou of opticians, to le f that you may
ordinarily eat. Kodol remains of the Chrltian religion.'''
Mrs. J. T. TJee of Portal is very all epidemiC
of yell.ow fever broke hrld June 21-24, 1909.
Bl'iek at $8.00 ner thousand. rom � p��;an� to take.
It is sold by W. T;lfOUgh it 110111'1'01. Foster's 17-1
sick here in the Sanitarium whp.re ont thCl'e
and agatln DlevfP�tn�u��� To Asheville, N. C., and relJUrn,
A. J. Fmokhn. . s o. yenr old son sat with flnshed:
.. f ation Ulilined at his pos
on' al , Bl'ing us your chicken and eggs. cbeeks and sli dng eyes. ishe was broug�t or an opel' .. d I sunl of money to '.Iccount l'nternatioual Convention 1'h" Raclcet Store.I .- disburse :I arg� C" At lust, unable to restmin him-T\e City hus at last put 011 a the ILilIicted people of Brunswick Baraen and Philathca, to he beld Excursion Fares Via entra self longer, he hulf arose and cried:
stre<jt sprinkler, it�
fil'St work
under the direction of the Treasu 1'1' Jnne 19-23,1009, of Georl(la Railwav. "'ASTOR I A "Why don't you
review the
beiJ\Jl- done Thursday IIfternooll. De'partment. At the expiration � _
book lind not the man'" I
...,.. I d IIOW FOl' flll·ther Information
in re d Childr Tb k' a'd no attention
It works like Ito c 1111'01, an . of his term, 1\11'. Oleveland
was I For Infants
an eo. e spea cr p I
·
t '·0 e a tbing nf the D gilI'd to
total mtes, dates of .sa e, 1'0 "','COII, Gu., and retnrn, ac- Ib Kl d Y H AI ys Bo"nllt{
to the intelrnption
thl! dosty s ree", ar again Prp.sldent ILnd
eveaux
limit, etc., apply to nearest tlCkot
" • a n OU aYe wa. �1I· W hen the motio'n was made to
t count
Gencml State Baptist Con·
�pus . resigned.. . agent. Bears the �- . expel Prof. Foster there were
cries
"
.
I ted "Clition to be
held June 16-2], I' II tb
GI'eat prepartltions are uelug Prcsident McKin ey appOlU
•
S••- t
_ f '-' of "Second it" frolll II
over
.
e,
made to intertain the delegates tv him eolle�tor at Savannah
in 1898. MEN PAS" .nTY IN DANGF.R. 19('9. 'l'iek.ets ou .sale from 'aU
....... IOIe 0 ., hall. '
the District Coltferrence which FIe was reappointed by President lIon past middle
hfe 'have fo"nd point'! in G�orgJll.
meets here next Wednesday. Hoosevelt in 1902 1\1Ic1 tbougb
his comfort lind relief ill �'olel"s Kidney T Mo te gle lind Sewance 'l'entl � ,..-.w.��"'''''''axi�' ° 0
in�r;,:; ��a����a;c:�:::l1 1���:,I�; ::I�;�:':;D:·i��� :�_����esc�::hl?:m��: ;���I:ir.��i::;�I�(��r:�� .�vu:�.��;:V�l�!�� \tl�n:�I""S:))��to�t;:b�eli; alal�e\1U�J�;;�:���, '100 0. 0;:jT�l�10;:jTo;:jH;·OH�M8°R�Ow"0,":MN°o"OMTOH�O °HOol: .. _C·llV,t his mill this week. Uol. evenux .' Uexter, Ky., '\'r,te': P , , " ,,[. [. [. [. [. I Icoru 0 Savannah TJ'lbune and edited It ago my fllther ."I1<·re,1 Irom kidney 1909. Monteagle Bible School ------IIIr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoberts reo. over twenty-five yeaIS agu. He and bladder trouble and ,everal phY·I- to be held July 17-29, 1909; ° It is said that no Hebrew will enter llomc throngh thoturned night before lust trom a I' . I d his management (I oians pronounoud it culargnuent of Monteagle Sundav School lnsti- 0 shattered Arch of Titus for by So doing they lIrc reminded. . b re InqulS Ie t I nd and "dvised 8 ' J If' th
t: of two or three mOllths
Wit
to Sol C Jobnson
the pru.to e J(" tute and "usiool Festiv"l, to be ° of tbe
dcstruction of their loved el'lISU cm, 01' 1lI e
8 ay
. in New tbe papel'
,. ,
nperatlOli. On ""couut of
1m age we w. broken pt\ncl� of the.arch lue disool'llllble the spoils of the
the family of thell' son twenty-two ycal'S ago. were Bfr"id he cOlild "ot .,,,,,d
it and I held ,July 30 loO AIt�llst 15, 1909. ° �econd 1'emple, which speak to them not of liberty uut of
Orleans. They report a pleusant FIe was bow in Savannab lind recOlntll."de� f·ulcy'. 1(111,,"), n.medy. 1'0 CumberlllnCl Island, 011.,
aud
the sorrows of ,Judah. The intellect of Ulan ennnot portray
trip and are glad to get ba.ck
bome
lived here practically all of his life. and the lirs.
bnt.tle 1·.lleV"d hun, and returll, account Georgia]:ducatloll IL picture of t'e:llty strongel' 01' more true.
. Id Statesboro. .• f age. While after takln.:
the sueollli blOl,tlc he was alAssociation, to bc beld June 23- If onl' people were actuated by such a scntiment, aodIn 0
.
He was 61 ) cars 0
bl' no ionS"r tr
.... I.lcd with llu, 00\11-
25, !I.909. Elxcursion furcs apply their imnnlses were guided by such a love fOI' home,
for
Mr. J. F. Jones bronght to tl.llS his pesitiou before the. pu
IC
plbint." IV II Flll;, & Ou
l'
d Id Y
f t tb the from agencies in Georgia. GrenterGeorgilL,
where would we be to ay, WOll our motle
office a freak in tbe shape C a tbrew him in contttC
WI
. seek alien investment, No; a thoosand timcs nol Would: �ot
C01'1l cob grown in tbe shape of a white people, he Ilever made .b�lll Come l1ud inspect the Oxfords To Noshville, Tenth
and retul'D (3corgla be the Empire State nf the Union, and the Empire
buman hund yl'f!terday. It grew self obJ'ectionahle, always avoldlog b accoont Anunal Session Snnday Life the greatest compllny
iu the country., FOl' o.nr mon�y
I· on the bar"ain COllntcI·.
l' el' are Id d h d trial
On .he narm oC Mr. Jasper FIeo- fl'ietion so far as tbe color
Ine was. School Congrcss and Young invested in insurance premiums, won al er 111
ns
, •
• d 3heap. Perry Kennedy.
,
drieks ncar Portal, it hos the concerned. After heing
milo e People's Chatlluqua to he beld
I��
TCliources.
. h
I
II
. th bllCk Gt'orgians, when by yoor
actIOns yon 8 ow yonI' �n-
th mb and all four fingers, we eoll�'Ctor bere he kell�
III e June 9-14, 1909. fldence in h(Jme institutions you will have the wealthiest
formed and ao arm and wri�t. It grouud, never making himself con- K ILL TN_ COU CH smte In the country.
is certainly a curiosity aod was spicuons. AND CURE TH_ LUHC8
To Nashville, 'l'enn., and return, Be as sincere as the Hebrew in bis love for Judah, and
examined by JL large number
of 'rhe death oC C(Ji. Deveaux prac- ItCcount Peabody Summer
Sehool
I
build up Gcorgia, by insuring with tbe Elmpire Life.
a
pcople ycsturday. tically eliminat� the �egro
from
WITH Dr. K-.ng's for
'l'cachet'S nnd Vanderbilt ° D C WALLIS GAt
po!itics ill Gcorglll. It IS expccted )\iblical Institute,
to be held ° FRE. , en. g .
tlmt President Taft will settle the New D-.seGver,
June 9, Augnst 4, 1909. ° Rooms 409:411 National Bank Builing.
qncstioll us to his successor 0
'"I' tbout delllY. Presitlent Roo�e·
For further information in reo
I) Phone No. '2279 Savannah, Ga.
FOR COUCH8 ��CJl.oo. d t tal tes d t f I Wvelt allowed the mLSe to ge
Ol'el' OLDS 'rIol8.W. Fr.. gal'
to 0 J'a., a es 0 sa e,
without adjustment, although AND ALL 'HROATANDLUIIGTROUBLES. limit, ete., apply
to nearest ticket
° E. E. DOWNINr. Local Agent.
Devcau>:c'S term expired nearly Gl1ARAlIfTB..DBA'lISJ!'AOTOB agent. J. O. Haile,
0 ,
_
tllree years before the Roosevelt ,;O�B:.:"�lI:;."f;BY_.BJil'11)JDiiiiiBD_·_",,1 (;\eo. PllBs.. Ag�ut, Savilnnah, Ga·. t" 0 a ° a oXo»Xo�"
,
administration closed.�__
JOHN H, DEVUUXI
COll[CTORI DUO, Photographs
Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy
'Mr. and MJ'I!. Grol'enstl!in
of
GleDnvilie. are visiting in States­
boro. Mrs. Grovcnstein
is a
daughter of Mrs. R. W. D.eIJo.ach,
who is sick berc in the SllllltanuUl.
Ttliss Bertha OLii If of Swainsboro,
Is visiting relatives in Statesboro
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. El. Dllnghtl'y of
Metter, spent one dllY this week
in
town.
Misses Fannie, Ida and Gussie
Floyd of l'inom, lire visiting
flUss
Inez Williams dnring the week.
1I1r. Philip A. McArtbur of
lipringfillld, enme ovcr on Thul'S­
day Ifternoon to attend
the con·
cert.
A Pluty composed of l'iIcssrs. J.
u. 1IIiteh', W. H. Kennedy, B. M.
Andersou and D. P. Averett, went
down to StIVllnnab in an automo'
hile 'Vel! ncsday moming and reo
mained two days in SIIVllnnah aud
at Tybee.
The fl'Iends of Hev. W. .a..
Bl'ooks 01 Baool>let will be pained
to leurD of the death of bis infant
child which occurred :It the sani·
tal'iOID III SandCl'Svilie on Tburs·
day uight. 'l'he little fellow
had
beeD sick f�r several weeks lind
had been taken to the sanitarium
for treatment. Tbe interment will
be mede at Forsyth today.
In Customs Service 39 Years
-He Was One of Best
Know Negroes In
The State.
Mr. C. d. GibsoD (·f Atlanta,
reprcsenting the Alkahcst JJyceum
System was ill town for two
01'
three da)'s this week working up
a contract for a conrse for tbe
next
fall and winter. ne secured fifty
sobseribers to tbe course which
WIIS the requ,isite uumber needed
to close the contract.
Mr. J. A. Bryan, rcpresenting
tho Atlanta Journal, spent one duy
this WeEk ill Statesboro.
o
THE
."
. ,
STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GAo 'rUE�DAY, JUNE 13, 1909 VOL. 9 NO 43
MilliON DOllARS THEY'RE URAIO' NOW
THAT £ARH Will SUE
-_
STATESBORO ROAD
'. Will BE
. SUMMER EXCUlS11V4 RATES Right to the Point. I
CHOSEI To New Yilt. 11051... 1IIIIIMore. I'I1II.,. The Stateeboro Newl object. to
11-------...
, ,... IN die flsI. WII s.� having Bulloch coonty IUced up. WHY?Autoists .IIay Go from Savan- .... � B�IIlOCh haa nearly 1,000 lIquare
on ' The Central of Oeo"a rallwaj �eol!8 of territory. It Is the TeX88 ofnah to StatestXSro by ill now selling somm� excursion rgla countl... WhUe It. size
Jenk'. Bridge. tlcketl to New York Boston Bal
may be I little cumbersome we
Be a Leper. So prominent on the Iiood roads
tlmore and Philadelphia.' an� i::�thlze with th,� News In It,
Columbus, Gil., JUDe l2.-A. horlzuu has become the proposed
resortl In the East, at ve�y low 0:ne'w �:r�.1s � mU:h creation
million dollar bond issue 'or road route th I
"
rates for the ronnd trip. States. .
11 68 a e jobs for
" New York, JUlle H,�John U. roug I .,tak'flboro fl'Om boro to B06ton '3B 15' New YOI'k
politic laDS and suit the asplratlon8
i1nprove lIent in lI1uscogee conntv ]�:\l'lv. th,' ......oug North Caroll'III'lln ,Savllnuab to Atlllnta that tbere is ' ., , of cross road vllla"- I, J _ I 4134; Baltimore, '25; Pbiladel- ."� ax ous to he·was rccommended by the gl'l\nd who has \)cen detained iu Wush. a ren(ly . �ecn c,ompetition among phia, $20; including meals and Tc�mcs Rconnty scats. - A.merle.1IIIjuJ'Y in its general prcsentments IOgtOll sin·\lllu.�t August u.� a snp. COUlUlUlutles between Savannab b ti. 11IIe · ecorder • VI
to.d,ay. 1'heir report,. which is posed leper, is exnected to be' 'Itl and Statcsboro to secure the route.
ert aboard ships. Correspond.
.
th t dO' It I d ing N,
tes from othel' places.
.-----
o ,ongcs an pmbllbly t'le most flhis citv this week for e•."olillll- . las eveloped that tbree
t· I
'.,.
d t 1'ickets lire good to J'eturn nntiltOroug I cvel' suumitted by II tinl ill tbe New York skin Dnd goo
rou cs ILre alrelldy avallllble Octobm' 31 190!ll '
gmud jury in this cOllnty, occnnies 'callcer hospital. Dr. JJ. Duncan
between Savannah aud Stntesbom.' Tbere will be a picnic at D. W.
twenty t) p 'written page.!! �nd Bulkley who intercstcd himself in Each of �bese rO�Itl:s eross the For
schedules of truins, sleeping .Jones' Mill JuntJ 25. OOllle oue
deals exhaustively with the snl'�ject ilIle clISe SODle time ago and the Ogee�hee rly�r nt dllferent points,
cal' I!Cl'vice, sailing illites of ships cODle all, nnd huve a good time and
of good loads. '1'he condition of WllShin�n Board of 'Uealth will the brst belllg nt Jenks' hridge
frem Snvllnnllh, herths ?u ships, bl'iug a well IIllcd basket. Be sure
1111 the count)' roads is describecl I'elilize presently that be is no �est.of Elden. The Fecond cross- cte.,�pply tone1lrestticketagent 01' and don't forget tbo day. Com.
in detail and the need of syste- leper and will let bim go. The
Ing 18 at Barren Ground. The IIddress, mittel' G. P. Lee and R. Rogers.
matic improvement pointcd ont: New, York Board of Health Is will. other proposed route, farther
r. P. Haekett, T. 1'. A ..
The grand jury 'recommends ihg that Early shonld cOllle hero so�th, lends over tbe . magniflccnt . I Angnsta, Ga.
that the best authorities to be hnd and tl e h'-.Lital "II I bl'ldge ut King's l!'erry I.' .....1' WI wo conle him. . . ,. An, iady reader of thl. paper willin the United States be' employ�d Elxamination8 �'iIl be made hy Cltl.zons of Ohlithallla�d Bnlloch I 'eoiJ. on request. a olever "No· Drip"to govern t�e roads, straighten skin djsrose experts to' sce just countlCs ar� vel'y allxlo�s for a 0011'"" Stralll.r Ooupo� prIvilege, fromthem aod ImpI'ove the gmdl'S wh�t is the treoble with him. rood road !Ai Statesboro, via Jenk's Dr !l:0op, Raoine, WIS. It I. silver-
where nec)5Sary a'l tbiQ data "The wholo'affair ik a h '1' bridge, IlS 1101'0 the residents of the 1,lat, ,vory pretty,and positively pre., "'. ow 1011 h venel ail dripPlllg of tea 0 ff Thheir grilled at the Conrt House a�nrdity" said Dr Bnlkl sout wcst cornel' of Effingllllm und 0 t d
. .
reo .e. e
".
.,.. cy. h.·
00 or sen Sit w'th I"s new free book
�'o furQish:mea�s � folio If the "Here is a man who was suffering t
e n.orthwest corner of Bryan on' Health Ooffee" 'simply to intro­
adVIce of sueh road anthorities ill from a dermatitiS 1I0t resembling
counties. There are some four or duc tbis clever sub.titute for real
buildiog the .ro3d� Irl lI'Iuseogeo leprosy Rud just 'becllose he hap. live miles of this route ill Bryan ooffer Dr Shoop'. Health Oolfee is
county equal to the 'best iti the pelllirl to ask a question whcn hc connty, while about six miles lue g��nt,n�
its great popularity because
U 'ted S."tes
.
h in Efliughnm
0 rrt. first. Its exqulssbe tastR and
.
III " wl!i"in !t,:.rellSoDable WJL� being �xRmined last August"' Oavor: seoond, ,ts ab.'olutc· It•• ,til(ul-
tlllle WO l'L'CO!l,lm ud' 'that the lIbout whether what he blld might However,
inasmuch as this road lIe8S; third. Its eeonomy-l� Ibs 250'
Ooullty ComlDi�sioDel's, if tbey not be leprosy, they put him at
would serve ouly a limited number fourth, Its oonvcHlence. No t�dlou.·OO
thiuk it wise 0,1' neccssary, cull an ouce under guard of a policeman
of ]3ry�1I . aud Effingham county to thlr�� mlnn.s boihng. "Made in B
ejection authorizing the iSliuanee and said hc was a .Ieper. Anyone p,eople, It IS undel'Stood that" wbile t1I::01t� sayo Dr Mltoop. Try It at your
of bonds for $1,(00,000 or sncb who knows skin disease wouhl
tbe�e tw� countics lire ready to co-11 Sm;t�'.
for a pl.a.ant surprISe. Olhff
amonnt thercof 81 may be know better than tliat.
operate III the good roads movc =,================="""=====......
necessary. We attach 'herewith 11 "The trouble is that this yoong
ment, they wnuld .seriollsly object '''''============�
" ];�ttel' frQm the solicitor' general fellow will bring suit when he is
to
\
'the toll bl'ldge aud its 1���[tJ����[tJ[tJ[tJ���;_'!;_'!����i"I':i"I':............���::..::.. ..._:..
B�ting t:lat snch actiou would be l'elellIled and ,,;ilI . sue 'for 'a large approachr:s .acJ'Os� the Ogeeebee
._legal, the county being authorized SUIll beMuse of-liill detedtlutt:'''I:ltey .rlve�, whlcb_ls clalmed.to he ullt I •on proper pl'oceedure to Issue ure holding on to him in the bope �nlY"n burde� t? t�oso w'bo arc
bonds to 7 pm' cent. o� the taxahle that something Ivill torn up to to�ced to.use It, but IS not main-
•
value of the connty, which iu 190B sholl' that he is a leper and thus tal�ed . III .flr5t-cluss condition.
•
amounted to $],558,502." they will be justilled for detaining Th.'s bl'ldge .IS thc property of 1111'. :
him for uine months a prisoner Bhtc� of Bbtchton, and uulcss the
Foley" Honey and Tar is especilllly under guard.
counties of Bryan and Effingham •
recommended for ohronto throat Blld "The IlIlIn is prBctienlly well
enn purchase tbe bridge at a �ea- •
Iling troubles and many sufferero from nolY and there is nothing more the
sonable price from 1Ilr. Bliteh and •
bronohitis, asthma a,nd consumption
.
t'
. .
1 f d matt·el' IVI·t·b hl'm than there I'S wltll
malll II1n It In good condition the •
.l8VC OLIO oomfortnnd r.eHef, by using
Foley'. Honey and '1'81'. W IT Ellis & uuy ethel' m'iin who has. had 8 cllIle good
road to Stat�b�ro by that!
•
00. lof pOisoning. I lcel sure we will rond.llIay
not matel'lahze.
be Ilble to get him over bere the
Cbatham county hIlS a magnifi-
th'St part of-the week aod then we cent bridge over the Ogeeebce at I, ·
Will l(JIow more abont it" King's Ferry, aud the road from
thence to Clyde, in Bryan county
•
Best Nutmegs 12 for 5 cents. is beillg pnt III first·elass condition:
'1'bo Racket Store. This will make the best run be-
•
M.��=::;:==�=�=:::==:::=:;::::==�=== tweell Savannah and Statesboro if
•
;c»
c» c » �C�••!I!!!II.....
the Jenl(5' bridge l'oad is not iUl- •
pl'oved.
1'here is Bnother l'�ute to States- •
I
boro in whioh the distance is prac-I •
tically Ihe slime as thut by way of II.lenk's bl'idge. This is tbe l'oute
by the Barren Gl'ound road which •
Chutham Oounty CODlmissionel's •.
�
intend to impl'ove. 'l'he distance •
to the l'ivel' is the same as to
•
Jenk's bridge, and pmctlcally tbe
•
same fmOl tbol'e to Statesboro
Cllutham County Commissioners •
bave gonc 011 record us beiug op-
•
posed to the collection of tolls at
•
ullY of the bl'idgcs contl'OlIed by
•
the county, and would not allow
•
tolls to be collccted at the King's
•
Ferry bl'idge ovel' the Ogeechee.
•
1t hu.� been foulld that the majol'i by
•
of the automobilists, as well as
•
dl'ivCl'S of horscs, objected to pay.
•
ing tolls, not because o£ tbe sur·
•
• render of a small coin but on
•
IIccoont of the t,ime lost in makillg
•
these stops.
In considering the adoption of
•
an offieial route to Statesboro it is
•
believed that the membel'S of the
..
Savannab AutomObile Club wiil
•
ullow the subject of a toil bridge
•
to hoor mucb weight. And it is
believed that this will be one of
•
the questions to be decided Ilt the
meeting of the Oonnty Oommis­
sionel'll of Chatham, Bryan, Effing.
•
ham, and Jenkins countics on
.fuly <4, ut wbieh time will be con,
sidered �he improvement of the
Lonlsvllle road between
lind !:itatesj>Ol'o •
- FOR GOOD HOIaS.
".. I.Mu�gee·-Gounty's Plan-
.
.
SlYS He's Kept PrisonerGr.l.1d ��ry Recommends
Hope That He Will
A Big Picnic.
Boarders Want�d.
Booanlll we do In Ilxclllllft'
bOlllnl!lllllnd give It our
lpeelll attention.
Because we do It right, nIh'
now and 08e the right
kind of stationery,
and becaose our
prioes are
RIGHT.
Bi� 'Bond Is�ue.
Our type Is now and the print
is clenr, Is another rcasou
wby we are me.rltlngsuch
a large volumo 01 the
job printing buslnC88
In Bulloch Co.
'11ROtJBLE MAKERS OUSTED,
When a 8ufferer from stomacb trouble
takes Dr King'. New IMe PIli. be'.
mighty glad to ••e hi. dYlpep.la and
Indigestion ltv, but more-he'. tlokled
over hI. new, Hne appetite, .tronll'
nerves. healthy vigor. all heeau: ,.. I11 'D
Itomach, IIvpr and kidneys now work -
rlgbt. 250. at W H ElIl. I)o's.
00•••,,111 PrllIIIlII ••
KENAN & 0ROSS, ProPII
Ontoe 10 Holland Dulldln••
Statesboro, Ga
Are YOIl warm? If 8�, g.o �o
The Utopill •.
We waut t1fteen snmmer board­
el'll for thtJ SUIll mel' months. This
is, � benutlful house with a large
shaded lot.
MRS. H. D. WEAVER,
No. 126 Wushlngton St.,
Atlanta, Oa.
You with bl,. biues-t,ake DeW,hp.
Little Early Risers, the .afe, r!¥re,
gentle, ea.y I,ttle liver pillS. l.'bey
are the best made. 80 id by W H
Rllis 00.
•
"
'
Millinery Sale
All ladies' $2.50 and $3 Oxford�
in patont leather. tan and bhlek
sizes broken In some lots, for $1.50
pel' pail', at Clnl'Y'S.
In order closeto out OUI
Spring Millinery, are offeringwe
everything in this Department at
greatly reduced prices for Cash.
Call and look over t,JleseToo Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk tbeil' earnings in all kin'ds of foolish in
vestments :lild gambles. Beware of investments ani
scbemcs tbat promise too hig I'eturlls. � 6st fortnnes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systematic man Del'. Figure
out YOllr income, make y01l1' outgo Jess and save the bal,
once. Open on aeconnt with liS. I values we are offering.
bar-
You'll be surprisQd . at the
The First National Bank
• -==
.. I
Of Statesboro. Oa•.
Statesboro Maroantile Co.
BROOKS -SIM�IONS
President.
J, E.IMcOROAN
Cashier
Men's Straw Hats at 1 ..2
.
Directors:
� .• .I:' • .KEGllO·rER._JM�G�-BRA·NN1!:N,. W. W. W11.LIAJlle.
J lS. B, RUSHiNG,
.
F-:-N'::gRUIES;--' :BROOKS SlMM�
F.B. FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
UP.·. Stal't and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
Four (4) pel' cen.t paill in Savings/Dep!1rtment.
Call ana ge' one of our)l�ks...
-._ --�
.... ' .
EEO Or'MOTHERS' ClU8 the Importance of having & flower,"lie 8tatelboro :NeW8' Relief of the School Teachers N" ' gurden aud shade trees, hence the
) One of
the most importaut aud people begin to set ont trccsal'Ound
(1IiOORPOIU.TIiD. flll'l'cachlug suggestions yot made This subject is of such impor- tho yurd nud tiowers iu the Yllrd.
by Govoruor·elect Joseph
M.
tauce that it should have OUI' most
Thus tho Influcnce of the home
J. B. JoIILLU, Editor
onu Gen'l ltgr
Brown, involving a feasible plnn carnest aud tboughtful atteution. becomes
henlthful uud soul cheer-
for the relicf of the state school Iu some part'! oi om State the lug; therefore, tho elnldreu's
dis-
Botered a� the post omce
at "tates
fund nud provision for the prompt unme of II mothers club hils not postbious take au II heultbful
and
bno al 2nd. cl... wail
wa�ter. G
.
t I ers I I
.
I k
paymeut of the eOI'I:"' ·ellc
I , yet been men tioued,
sou c leerlllg 00 .
WIlS presented yesterduy in his By a motblrl' club we menu, As a VI'cat deal of
thc children's
Bluertoll speech. that thc mothers of :I community time is spent iu school the motbers
It must be admitted that ill' have bundeu t togethflr sec tho necessity of mukiug the
To STATU.ORO NEW!
P"�I,I.IlI"O creased taxutiou for tbe purwo eor to work primarily, to the Interest school us healthful ahd RS soul
COMP"'''Y, n'ising the neces uI'y amount
in of the children of the community chcering ILS the home. 'fherefore.
occ, 01' even two years,
is practic- and secondary, to the interest of they COOP�l'Ilte with the teacher lind
ally out of the question. the people in the community. help him by planting
trees around
The suggestlou of closing the They elect a president, vlce-presl- thcschool building, IIlso.lbl·ubbeI'Y,
schools for u year in order to catch (t\nt, sccre.ry and treasury with and flowers.• They help
to supply]
Whut will happen ill Mex.ico, up would scarcely find 1\ corporal's these tbe members heartily co- thc teacher
with suftlcicut equip- I
most wouderrul of the Latin- guard of supporters. Not only operate, meuts. They
do do this in vurioue
American conntries reilccme(l fr()I�1 would it involve untold hardship The nccd for a 1lI0theJ'S club is ways; they givc box suppers,
tihe uucertaintie of opera
boufle
upon Georgia's urrny of tcaehCl'S, very grellt. We may visit many make up money hy asking
101' vol­
government, when preside�t POI" who would he forced tempOlllrily of our school comlllunities and we untary subscriptions
and almost
.firio Diaz i: gathered to llls fath· t{) turn to othcr pursuits, perhllps \\'ill find the teacher trying to otncr way possible.
eJl!! diOiculL to find but
the resnlt teach without. the eo·opemtiou of Tho elub sees the nced
for It
Thatqucstioll isagitating frieuds wQuld be Il vast :lucl unfortunate tbo mothel'S in the community. library
and for the sake of which
of Mexico and :l republican form addition to the aceumulatioll
of Thc fathOl'S arc bilsy with the it wiUmakc mllke lllany sacrifices.
of gO\-Cl'nment ill the u niteelS�tes, il\llomncc. task of 1Illlintainiug his fllmily,
MothCl1l' clubs are ofteu the
not to meutiou thc large anu httle GCOl'gia's. schools llluSt not and therefore he is not mcntioned
in salvation of a school by Icneling to
American hulders of Mexican
sc· will not bc closed! this c)llnectioll. it all their aid
and anil ad"ice.
enrities and investments, aggrcgat· A lid yet the state canoot go 011 So when we sce a tcachcr stl'llg·
Before a teachcl' CILU propcrly
ing in the ueighborhued of !ii700, illllclinitely UpOIl the pl'cscntbasis, ling without the hearty support of teach
a sct of childl'cll he bas to
000,000. months behinil cvcl'y year
ill mcet· the mothers, we scc on3 with It I(noll' about bheil'
. iudividual
The issne i gi\'cn immedillcy by ing its obligations to thc teachCl'R, care wor[1 facc mlcl OftCll a physiclIl instlllct,
the Cllvirolllllcnt under
tibe prl'SeDt unscttled status of who arc pat;ent Ilnd long suffering, and a mental wrcck.
which thoy arc brought up. He
l\lexican polities. alld to whol1l jllsticc and humanity \\'0 see many of our ehiJilrcn h,w to
also know theil' ability,
"-hilc Dial. is nominally prcsi· domaud payment for services reu· attcnding school who ,ne not t)mpomment and i1isposition.
deut of the rcpublic. in reality he i1ered shall be macle immediately Pl'opcJ'iy; (1 rcssed , whose food is Thcrefore,
thn mothers Illeet
is its absolute dictator, Il role
in it is due. not properly prepared, 1111 this with the teacher alld
discuss what
which has demonstrated thp. most 1'b'lt there is a wily out of this being due to the luck of knowledge is best for tbechild
that is brought
beno,'olent and coustructive ten· diOiculty, and which should meet ou the part of the mother. up up
under certaiu Cil'CUlllstallces
dencies. Like Ciprillno Castro, he the commendlltion lind support of A. mothers club, after it is aud euvirouments.
For iustauce,
1'OIe from obscurity b)' a series of cvery Gcorgian, Governor·elcct orgallized has a certaiu. time and if y child
is deficieut iu Il stv(ly
81'il1iant victories over rival ligen· Brown has IIdmirably poiuted out place to meet. In these meetings from a
uatural cause the work is
eraL, " IIone IImbitious conspirators. in his Elberton speeclJ. questions of I'll sort are discussed somewhat changed
to suit the
By sheer force of military genius 'fhe govel'Uor elcct proposes a not only discussed but IICted upon. deficient one. Thus YOll see the
aDd exccuti�e talent, he pacified state bond issuc or apprQximately They discuss the importance of problcm which would require
I'
hiB country and' placed it on so $500,000, it being estimated that driuking pure water aud of having thoughtful tellcher
II long time to
aue a business pillne as to b-ain this sum, together with its IIvllil· indlvidual drinkiug cups. They solve himsclf would
be solved in a
Jluico the' respect of civili7.ation. ab't incom�, WGuid enable tib.c find that water is made purc by very shOl·t time.
There are not lacking tales of state to mcct promptly every obh· boiling. They also dIscover thllt
. With the co.oper�tion of a
Dia7.'s ruthless cruelty and bru· I(atiou to the common school disease germs lire CIIrried from oue
mothers club the teacher emergcs
tallty in the e-,ulier days, before teachers. person to another by using th)
fl'om that isolated positiou of\(n
t.b� government had become well 1'his bond issue, which can only same vessel for drinking purposes, occupied by
them and becomes oue
9tablished. To this it may
be be nuthori1.ed by amendment to the hence the indiviilulII cnp. of the cO',llmunity, though a lead·
aDBwered that it \'IllS des�e�te state con"stitution, voted by thl) They also discuss the care. t�lIt ing one. The children
take II
.
aod- difficult me.n. aud . condltl�.ns_ pcopl�, he prollOflllS, ehllH ..�.. mac:le should "1)0 given' tbe' child�nl. itl greater
interest in school, the
wl\l) whleh he wss deahng. .' II permancnt loan fund,
whleli shall· regai'd
.
to dress, food, 'hal)lt�, school spirit Qccom,}� m(_lrc
like tl e I
ahate,'er waR bis bcgltJU10g, be use(l.solely·for. the p'�l'pOBe of work.,.pllly,·slecp, study and r�st.
home Spil'it, � 'place' of 'joy, hap:
"'�hOwc\'er he attained power, supplementing the common school... Wheu' 'we go 'in a commlll\�ty piness, peace,
love and conteu�: __.
he liaii mllde of the latte� only t�e" (und in the ,pring IIn4 summe,,�. whero.the motherS are 'banded' to. ment, instead of a place of diseon·
"
m08t beneficent uses. Wlthout hlB ""hel) tbe monl'Y, is nelldod, tih�. gether ill' a club ,ve fiud the chil· tentment and hlltl'ed.
pencmal influence, it is doubtful 10lln fnnd to bc relmbu\'I!Cd
ill the
dren going to school with a cheer.
Tuns seeing the ueed of the
if Mexico would be any farther ad· fall whell tbe taxes 1I1'e coHected. ful race and a happy heart. mothers club let
us hllve them i.n,
vllllced 1I10llg the road of develop- t:luch a bond issue, it is not IIIsteafl of wcarinl: clothes that our school communities. I
ment anil stability than tbe .uoubted, can be floated at 3 p�r arc. binding to the child he is Whell this is done iu all the
remainder of tihe turbulen� states cent., lind by pl�in� the money �n wCIIl'ing them loose thereby giving school 10000lities of Gcorgia
then I
iD Ct>ntlal aud South America. tb9 �tate's depOSItorIes when not III tbe blood free cireulation. In. Gcorgia will begin .to be
WOl hy.
Now that extreme old age thr�t. use for the purpose stated, f�om 8tcad of cmrrylng dinner in a tight of being caHed the empire �tate of
_ at any momeuti to put a pel'led which institutions thestaterecClves tin bucket he hal! a nice basket tbe south,
to his IICtivities he is C2stiug llbout 2 per cent, the iuterest charge that prevents the foed froll1 becom·
to lind a successor In whose hllnds would berednced materially, prob· ing stale lIud uupaltable. 'Ihey
the mainteDllncc of uu orderly gev· ably one·third. also look fresh hecause they have
eroment may be safely entrusted. 'fhe state can easily make prep· not bccn allowed to ellt too much Pain anywhere stopped
in 20 mln­
Be has selected Ramon Corral U8 al'lItion for the gradulIl retirement of tile '''rong kind of food lind that
utes sure by one of Dr. Shoop's pink
t in Pain Tablets.
'l'he formula is on the
vice president lI�d uDd�rs u y, II�( of �bis loun in such II mlilluer �18 they are required to retire lit night 200 box. Ask your dootor or druggi.t
is e:rpel.lding �IS endlOg duys In ,will create no burden lIud
WIll
ill time to get a pleuty of sleep "bout thIS formula I Stop womanly
buttressmg thl� u.ble� bu.t s0tl�e. make uunecessary auy increase
of
which is essential to the health of pain.,. headache, pRins anywhere
what un magnetIc Me�IClln I� 0 e taxation. a child. Write
Dr Shoop. Racine, WIS, for free
�tterly, stl'O�g dl!l8fl'cctlOu has The 10lln fuud would then remain We also see the cbildren form.
t·rial to prove value. W H Ellis Co.
rilleD against t�IS plan of succes· Intact and the stote would have ing right habits of living. They
11100. The Cuends .of Bernlll110 mllde ample provisions for meeting are taught thllt punctuality iu PROGRAM,
Beyell a brll.lll1ntloldle� an�rpu. �bc obligatiODS to its teachers whcD everything is a good thing to TUESDAY MORNING.1M' poHt'e'3n, iN) urglDK m as they ure due. I
vice president and logical sueces· It is the announced purpose of PII�;� see so many of our boys in Display of domestic sciencc
aud
D. Th I tte' rCilsons
domestic art work, from 9 to 10:30
IIOr to la1.. e. a r.B Govel'uot·.elcct Brown to embody the country formine the habit of
fur disliking aud dl�trusslllg Rey� this sugeestion in his first me8l!lIgc smoking cigaretts, chewing to.
o'clock.
_.. I b t there IS
A pllper by Miss
are 110t m ....e' palO, u
. to the geueml assembly, and to baceo, drinking cider, and some·
DO doubt of the fact that lIe.stili urge the prompt submission to tbe times whiskey.
land ou The Hight
. retain8 his fertility .in expedIents ",'l.,ple of a constitlltionlll ameud· But where �here is a mothers'
Girl.
I b· d
l'" A p'per, by Miss Bonnie Lcc, 011
that furt IeI' IS own e� s. ., ment pl'Ovidiug for a ooud issue to club we lind that' the mothers have,
The most iufiuentlal m!!ttar), J4,l)t this emergeucy in the maDRer studied out the evil results
of such Bread.
sDpporters of Reyes have been stated. habits lind that they are noited in
TUESDA Y EYENING.
given difficul� and i�lated p�sts It is difficult to see how a sim· blotting them from the child's life. HIlYsced
drill.
ill the l'Cpubhc, practlCIIlly e�lled pier 01' morc satisfootory plan fur So much is dependent upon the
Tablcau, Charity.
from the CIIpital city aud deprlv� relieving the distl'cssing coudition association of the childl'Cn that the MusiC,
VIIl'iatious
"lJol'Bely of .ability to IIlllke thell' can be devised. mother!> give a gl'ealof attentiou tucky Hom!', by
Miss Neita Stl'ick-
plots effective.
.
. It involvCfl nothing Illore tlllln to propel' rnising of children.
In land.
Moonwhile, Reyes i� treatelllng thl' use of thc state's credit I,t the their meetll>lgs they agree upou Play,
A J::rinciple Involved.
to stand for vIce prcsldent at. the lowest possible intcrcQt rate, with s�'me st.JLndard to pillce the tl'llining Tableau,
The Toilet.
,
next election and ull�C\·tnlllty proviBion fOI' repaymeut made iu of their childree.
Ghost drill.
liioO<ls IlIrge over the eutrl'e coun· such manner liS to flereate no As pillY is" grent instl'llllleut in
Music, Oeellu Breezes,
trv , lb' I,eila
nunce.
J'
. slighcst noticeable burden. education the mothers
c u gives
80 long lIS Diaz lives, it is f�lrly GeOl'gia must arrlln{;:e to meet II grellL deal of ntteutiou to t.hat
'l'a\)lCllu-Reve�ies of
certain thut his wouderfnl !Ddl· the obligations to ller teachers. snbject. They see tilillt ·the chi!
elor.
. .,
vlduality will con!a'ol the Sllua· Jj' anyone call suggest a bet.tel' drou hlwc every oPpol'blltJity t� MII8lC, lIIedltatlOn, by
tlClD. Whether his death will pre· plan thau thiS, there is no questIon I t the bcst IIdvllllhige at home
Lula WatCl1l.
dpltat.e a civil war is anxiouusly that
it will receive prompt aud P':i : I I
.
Rccitation, Pyrumus and Thisbe,
h' h f I A. - careful cOLlsiilel'Btioll both by the au a
se 100 .
., lIl' CI L • •• ••••••••. debated by the t oug t U IDC�I- ncw govel'nor and the legislature. r 'l'he elub "Iso discllsses tbe ques· by IS_S
co cc.. 1' ••�.
can diploHllltists, who l·e�h7.e!D Just at preseut thi� proposal tion of �cllutifyillg the home lind :MUSI�' �uet SchOttIS�, by � .lsses .=±::�===============::::======:::::
wbat au uWKward predIcament appeal'S to fit tbe case be.ttel· thl'U making it healthful for them to Lulll
,.\ atel'S and Bonme.Lcc. �-'----
800h a development would place nuy yet suggested 01' whIch rAlIJ
be
r
. TI ey discuss the import. Tableau,
Goddess of LIberty. DeWitt'. Oarbohzed WItch Hn'lel
tb' t' u _ Atlanta Constitu· dcvised.
Ive III. I
. d' I' . d Clowll dl'ill.
. We will pay 85 eetlt� p�r bllshell
Salve Is tile original-don't be d.o.lV-
IB na 10 . Iu the interCEt'! of the GeOl'gin ance of fresh
Illr ,In snns Hne ,IU ." S b·'
l'
. ed by 8ubstltllte.-get DeW,tt's.
It
t10D. tellehel1l, who are entitled to this Bnd out thot
it is esselltial to.go�d ,�[nSlC, 1h.e �Iower oug,. S fOI' c r{l del�vel'ed at our
nllll lit
is good for out., burn. nnd bruise"
mCIlSUle of relief) i.t call scuI:eely be hNllth. Therefore, the people begIn 1I11�S I.ula �V,\�els. ,.. BI'�o let. 11 you have some to, bil( on ht:{le, but it I. espeoially good
)Ian), of
.our
ci�lzen5. are drlftlllg Cjl.lrsbiolled t�:1t .It.
WIll l'ccelve cor .. to IJI.we
their windows up and the ]Wel ..:th:"!: I� A�I J,1�ht, J�\It
-, selll me ancl see us.
lfr,
pile.. Sold by W. H. EIIIO
Go.
to",.rJ8 Bright's dIsease by nel!h:ct· .
dlll� alld .�lactl�lIlY II�U�:U��:� doom opeu to let the Il1cssrngcl's b�. Messl's. F.I.tllk lIf.lth�"
s Ilnd
i TIle Sheal'wood Lumber
Co. FOI' Dillilel's T,,'illc sec Jones
&;
ili.'lPllltO'1'. of kidney and
bladder SUI'.pOl't flom t e. p�O�. '. of health in. The club I1lso sees· Slgmullii fIlLllllgtoU. F" d
troutile whidl Folcy'slj:itlncy neme,l eutll'e sliate.-At.I,llJta
,,-stltu· ::lcarf dl'iU. Urooklct,
Gil. _.nne y.
will qUIckly cure. \\' H Ellis ,I:; 00.
iOu.
.
THE 'MIGSTY
The-Get-There-And-Back-Kind
'-. REO
Tuet l', fJlllUr�day and
nturdRS·
Published by
When Diaz Dies.
" RUNA�UT' �'IiOO, TOP EX'fRA
This is thc Uuullbou!l which won the gl'ellt Economy test ill ,N. Y.
�1I01lly not only shows saving of gasoli ne 4111(1 oil, but it shows
tlmt the engine doesn't kick np a russ insid itsell', .waste pow.el',
:Lllll wcal' itself out, but goe� ILi0ug about Its bUSIIICSS_, gettlpg
yon thero llucl back again. COllle ill and let us \11'0\'0 tillS
to YOI1.
1. E. 'B;O WEN
,
8TATE�,BORO, GA.
,
One-thlnlof thepaint-mODIf pel
for the pa,nt, two-third. for the
palllter"" It all IoeI bJ the p1101l:
look out for the plloa.. The leut­
pI10u paint i. DeYoe.
Fewer Gallons or No Pay
E. B. Davis.
Stilson, -Ga.
Paint half of fOur boUle with aD)'
other paint; paint half with J)e't'oe.
The other-pain� half will take the
moat gallons; ifnot, we will make DO
, ; cbarp. for J)e"qe. . ;i" . . •
•
r· ,�. - \
Wears Longer or No"Pay
,�"( ,',
-
.... � . '\ ,
Bere's .moilier ofer,
Paint half of your house with lead-and­
oU: the other half with Devoe lead.and-
zine,; r: .
�, In three yean the lead-and-Gil half will
ieed repaillting, while the DeYoe half will
be about like new, ,
If pot, we will Ii'" ,., �t ..lilt for
the whole house.
A. 1. Franklin
OURMAILORDER_GATAL06UE
--FOR--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be i!;Sued about April1fith. If you desire
a copy cut out and mail this coupon to
us.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga.
(Wl'ite with pencil)
.. 1 Please "end me a coPY of your Mail Order
Catalogu�!o[ljr Spnng and Summer 1909.
Name ·····.········
�I Town ; ·.····
State ····· .
Below are names of two parties in my
town wbom I think would also be inter·
ested i.n your catalogue.
-----------------
6. H. LEVY, 6RO, & GO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
f
COL. CURRY HERE TONlfillT. SBID,l08 ISSUE Of BOlOS
Georgia's Great Humorist and
form Speaker Will be at
the Auditorium
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
. Pulaski, Geargia.
the lllllln, tho monoy for
paYing/t.t>achCl'S' salariC!l for this year willnot bo collected nntll the latter
pnrt of December, when the taxes!
lire plliJl into the treasury.
"0111' tenohers UI'O fnithful sen"
llI:t·s of tho people lind should be
.
pnid wiLh the sumo l'eguhtl'lty that
1 the stillte Pill'S 1111 of her otherollle�,'S. Allllgl'ec as to this prop.
osltton. I t hus been before the
public fol' many years, with tho
result that 0111' teaehers have
received fuir promises, hut not
prompt payments, 1'hey, alone,
havu been dented tbntgoveromcntnl
keyword, equality.
lilt docs seem to me that bht
npplicauou of a few bi\!.il'ness idens
might I'olicl'e the situation und
accomplish the dcslred cud. 'l'he
teacher nlouo of nil the ontcers of
the stute is l'equil'ed to discouut
his 01' hcr sah",y Ileeoullt Ilgain�t
the state lind loso fl'om 8 to 20 PCI'
eellt. 1'his is 1\ gl'cat wrong UpOIl
these omcials !llId qne we would
allow no husiness man to pOl·pe.
IT. J.. Fmnkliu, Dr. ,T. Z. Patl'ick W E J J
.
, • ., ODCS, • D.
tl'llto UpOII hi' employcs. Bnllluen, Joshua Everett, O. lI£. 'VIII'l'Oll, H. 'I'. Jones.
"l slIggcst that we tallC at olleo �
the nccessal'y steps to cuteh liP ..
WIth oIll' school fUlld Gild paycl'el'y ����777=:==-_;;;;=:===========�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��public teacher in Georgill his 01' ' '"
hel' Sltl:u·.r mOlltbly. It is impmc.
.� •••••••••
ticlIlJle for us to collect in oue ye·tl· Wh Y W !
.
GO\·. ·elcct Bl'olVl! stated tlmt this the nCCCSSIU'" Slllll t·· ... t.' en on ant Bproposition reg!ll'�iD2' th� l'elicf of uud 'lccompllsh this 11::Ii�!I::�Oil� a nggythe
. sta�e �e�lOo� luud WIll te em· wonld be almost cl'iminal f�I' us to
Dod�ed III IllS tll'St message to the stop the schools of G('01: ilt to
I.eglslaturc, and he will stl'Qugly enllble lIS to CI tel .
g
.
t I up WIth 0111'
IIl'gO It'! enllctmellt. UPO�I this funds. 'VllIlt, thcn, llIust we
snbJect the governor·elect s'lId: do! Wbat w'II' fi t .
I "0
I rs s'g 'cst Itself
I;,:;;:,�" ue of the mattei'S of greatcst to evCl·.V busiuess m:lIl
; X·,.,. 'I- cancel'll. to the futuI'C welfare alld Cllimly considers this coudl.
Col. O. C. Curry, the great swing open until the elltertal.����t pl'osperlty of ollr .state is thepropef tiOll, should he be collfroutcil withGcorgia· humorist and platform is concllJded. ,;\'1!� J', support aud mUllltenuncc of our like cQnditionR in his . b I
speaker, will ap""nr b",'I'C II Th .,./1\ common school system While it rn
own IlS uess
S ."-"
0 cob!rtainmllut will b9,I:lIl,v,�. .
• a ail'S! He would at once take
tatesboro audIence thi; evoning at d h
.... ,
IS by no meallS a parfect system, tte llccessal'y steps to I th
tih
lin e,' t e allspices of the ])iuilfh· h Id t I . te
nI se e
e schoollauditorium. He ,will ters of the eonfederacy and ��itJ�t
\\'e s OU no ose III rest in it, mODey by the IlSC of his credit.
d.eliver . o�e of his chal'lICteri�tic the proceeds will go to the p.l,�lill'
but should C111'efully� adopt such "I propopse that we handle In'
Side Sphttl�g lectUl'CS, shoaling the ment fund. Go out and h,I:'\ie a
means IIn� 'Plans lIS may be nc('CS· like manner for the state and fol'
01<.1 pla.ntatl.on darke)' lIS he really good t' 'I�' '. sary for It'! betterment. One of the tellChCl'S the s't t' theXIsts W G . Ime. 111'1 i, th test d b k . I ua IOU alinow. III lregrass eorgill. Remember, this evcningr .at '8 e groo mw &C SIS our,m:n. confronts us, and utilize the Clelit
,
There will not be lin idle or dull O'clock at tbe Statesboro In§�itutc
uer o� paying the ��el'S, '�he of the state to l'elieve the coDdl.
moment from the time the doors auditorium .11'1" state IS oue year
behlDd ID makll�g_ tiou, The legislature at it'! com.
___
-:-_-:-__-: �_:.:.
.. ..::'.�.�.� ..,._....,I��..;I�i;.'.:..::th:.:es:c:.:p::a::.y:m:e:u.:ts:,..:t:::h:llt:,,::IS:_:to::,,:S:u.y�'�1Il iug session sho Id dJ • • u propos� an
, ,,' ·"�,.I "" ., .. ".' ." ..... -. ;, ,)1;::,11 � .' submit to the. people ofthis,state� £i:; First District·· Jlg"icu"ura' Sc;'oo'
In a,mendment to tbe constiMion
Iii \'); <.[ :;., ., " "
llut!;ori.v.iDg the issuanoo of .ab�ut
,�
.
B,'i�n,�.�..'8BORO, �..'�,,",."lJ.1,:_1.,.... Ij!(lOO,OOO"pf bonds, the 'PI'oce!ldS. .,,&V,(fp oN of w�i.ClI1 to be IISed. to cl'Cato u.
;, '111,"\" pCl·lOaDcn·t loan fund to lJe loanedTUESDAY, JfJNE 15, 8 O�fL�CK P.ItI. evcl'Y s'!Il'ing to the school fuod fOl'
,p;:t'. the payment of the teachers' sal·
�tf====)� ';:1.11:: I, ! aries, and I'etul'lled to tbis 'Ioao.� fund ill December when the taxes
!� 'I' are collected. This fund should be
PR�GR 4;.W i.-. sooredly guall1ed and not used for .�.�"��.��H�".��H�••�IW�.l-tJ.VI. any other purpose.
iH, 'jl liThe state conld raise this
:)', ;, moncy upon a 3 per cent. basis.
2. TllblclLlI-IICllIIrity." .1�l \ The bouds so issued might be
3, lIlusic-"Vllriations of Old Keotucky Home'; ,:.t � Miss JUllnitn Stl'ickluud
retired in a few YCIII'!j at the rateof
4. l)lfly-"A Priuciple Ilwolved."
'100,000 per IIllnum without the
uccessitv of IIny increase in OUI'
5. Tableau-liThe Toilet." �,�) tax rate.
6. Ghost DI·ill. "l feci quite sUI'ctlu,t the people
7. lI'lusic-' 'Occlln Jkee7.es" \:) Miss I.eila BUllce
of this Stute would heartily iULol'Se
8. TIIblellu-"Reveries of II nlleh�lol'."
such au lIollendment and gladly
9. Music-"Meditlltion" Miss Lula Watel'S
ratify it at the uext general elce·
tion, for every good . ci tlzclI feels
10. Recitation-' 'Pyramus and Thisbe" • .' lIliss Olco Lee and believC!l tllllt we should be fnir
11. MUSic-Duet, Schottisch Misses Lula,'Vaters and Bonnie tee and just to our teachers."
12, Tableau-"Goddess of Liberty." 1/'
t I�
la. OIown Drill.
. ----- "TO PAY GEORGIA TEACHERS
I'
Plat- Is Gov-Elect Brown's Plan.
Wants the State to
"Catch UP:"
�ighest rate of interest pare on
time deposits of any amount
, Compounded Quarterly.
I
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
-------------�
]<)Ibcrton, Ga., June 12.-Gov.·
elect Joseph M. Brown, in un
,lIdllress here today, presented un
'1 intcl'rstiug plau for the relief of
'1 the �tnte school fund wbieh hasbeen elos\A. to Il milliion dollursJ behind, the teachers beiug paid III
December nud ,Janlut'I·,Y for work
done six mouths prcvlons.
'I'he governor-eleot proposes It
bond issue of $(iOO,OOOto be known
as the· pei-tullncut 10llu fU1l(1 and to
be prcserl'eil for the sole purpose
of meeting school payme.uts in
spring and Sllllllllcr. Thon when
the tnxes cOllle in in Decelllbel' thc
10lln fund is to be 1'eill1blll1l�d lind
hclll for similar use the following
"
Remember that we ean
fit you up with absolutely the.
best buggy or wagon to be had
in town for the money. We car­
ry the larges.t and best line and
will appreoiate a visit from you
when in town, Our goods are
the best and �uaranteed . to be
as represented. Dont forget us.
You. sav:e yourself 'money by
tradmg with us, and get a vehicle
,
t�,�t ,w:il�'. giye ' you �oth .s�ryice
and pleasure. '
'
. ,J
" , ,,"
l
,."
.
Statesb,oro Buggy"and
,,',
Wagon Co.
OFFICURS,
DR. J. 7,. PATJlIOK,
Vice.President,
Dni}:arolls:
H. L. FUANKI.IN,
President,
O. M. WARRP.N,
ClIShier
. ,
yen I'.
Gov.·elect Brown WIlS givcn 1\
heart,y aud corelial l'ecoptlOn hcrc
tudllry, llJllny hundreds of people
tllrniJ'g out to heal' him.
In the COlll'se of his l'enllll'l,s
]: Hayseed Drill.
------
Crearqdale Rye.
"The Juice of Joy:'
As a matt�r of fac·t-You want good
whisky. True isn't it ?
T1:tenwhy not buy the best t a mod­
erate price.
We proffer for four approbation
"CREAMDALE- RYE"
$3.00 four full quarls--express prepaid
Mail us the ,,�oupon below.
14. lIInsle-"1'hc Flower Sone-" .' -I.' ,,'
Miss I,ulo. Waters
15. Recitation-"In the Usual Way" '�t.iRS Juanitn Stricklllnd
16. Tablcall-"Fuith." d
17. Song-"A Lullllby" -,
'J\
18. "Uvervthing Is All Right, But"- , '�•
lIless.,. Frank lIIattbets ��d Siemund Herrington
Scarf Drill. ..
'i'
R. M. Coun�i1 Dead
lI[r. Robert lII. Council died at
his heme at Portal yesterday
morning, aftel hbvlng, sllffered
for some time with kidney tl'Oubles.
Tbe deceased 1000ves a wife and
several children. It has not bt!en
RScertained yet WhOl'C the inter.
mCl�t will be made, whether noor
home or at his old home at Mil.
Icd{;:eville. .A brother at that
placc bllB beeo wired' aod is ex.
pected this mOl'lling. Gentlemen :-Ple••e shi" me by EXPRESS: PREPAID Q"
Miss I.ulll Waters
........................................................ : .
,I,
..
, 180, .
19.
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.
Jacksonville,. Fl.:.
UP·TO·DATE FURNITURE
.
I .
"
of your famo' 8 "OREAMDALE RYE," 1 enolo.e ..
,
4 Qt�. ,11.00 � _
• It
8 (its. 6.00 Expr'e.s
I � Qt.. 0.00 Pr'tPa,d
."...
Elder Appointments.
,
!"'I'to s,,,te ,.---, ... I I' ... suoro News: ._ Name.,' .•••
j
I
I
!
!
The Undersigned has now in stock the swell-
est line of Furnitul:e ever 'carried in Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, Side Boards. Beds, Chairs
SofasJ Baby Carriages, Stov.es'.ianges etc.
When in town call and inspect our line.
P. O.('lttXtOll, �rlty 24.-Plea8e ' 1l0J,·
,
Iish I hpsc IIppointments·
.
.A i'J1ointment.� of l<:lder S.·· ;\!: �hlpp,"g Foint .
Andel.'S"�1 of the Upper Canoochce. Don't delay-a ct now'ASSOCiatIOn. . •
order" We serve his M�jesty
-The Aplerican Citizen
�LOCAL AND PER ONAL 11
LaI:__'-o%OBoXoSSoXo:Ox�xo�x«��
l�(lItor J. !'T. Buss Y of SylVl\nill, 1>1 I·S .•J. N. ,lcnfroo TutUl'n�u. yes·
WIIS II visitol' to the city un Satul" tol'uuy nrtcruoou from
11 VISit of
day. scvcrnl dnys
lit L�'olls.
V L Mathews together with Mr. Greene Johnston, Jr , re-m.r. .
k t 0 I' d day IlISthis falllily is spondi!11t thc wee' a turned lrom x or one .
,._ week where ho bus been attOlldmgTyu<>v.
t S hool Commissioner J'I
school.
Coun)' e , to
E. Brannen reports the lirst WlItOI" Miss Mary Conc requests. us .
melou. The writer is unable to
re-
I correct
II statelllent· made In OUI
port 1111 IIWectuess for
the r��ou Illst issue to the eftect that some
that we hlMl our eouuection With
IL of the girls lit the State �ormal
over lOllg distance. and Juduatrlal Sc�ool I\t Milledge.
,
.
e •.-ill leave iu a ville, graduated With honors.
She
Mr. )li. )If. UlCW I' to Oity states that the school there bestowsfew dll)'s for IISd ling t�m' I'�' "special honors on uny graduate.where be will spen some "
cuperating his health. A ligbt shower occasionally
lays
. e of tbe the dust. We expected tbat wbenMr J. J\�. Monger, on.. was Iwe ot our street sprinkier thut
popular Klllghts of the Grip, I we ;ould have lots of min. Reports fmlll all over the county
in town on y terday. I are to the clreet that the farms are
Bulloell are the' Mr. ,T. W. Johnston, Jr.,
has r�.'rhe crops in" I I f I s bC"inning to suffer for rain pretty
them at tut'ried home fnom so
100 or II b
f II Sbest we have ever seen badly. A. light shower e uu-vnea ti Oil. . tsthis seasou of the year. day night, but it was only In Sp?
l'lle 1IIIloI'lobile craze continues ts lind did very Itittle good. 'Ih�All men'S Oxfords in paten' , tI' ts I
.', 8,,'ecl.' 011. When they get to. 0' '0 COl'll crop is showing the e ec o·.... tans and GUll Mctal, regullu ",".0 . S
\\'I,ore the" Mil be bougbt ou credit • the drouth aud unless ralU
come.
, �. and M.50 yalues for $2.90, at
theo the lleWSp"pcr lUen will
I\ll soon will be injured.
Clary's. CottOIl is Ilot sutYel'ing yet. A
go 011 a ride. f I
ed dry spell at tbis SClL�OIl o· t Ie yearMrs. J. A. Grovensteill return l Ch ollly serves to make tbe weedto h�r Ilome at Gleunville yester. Receiver Takes arge. h" tough whicb st"nds it well IV en
day afternoon after spendiog
a few Mr. Bowdre Phinizy, receiver for
the fruit begills to haug heavy on
days with her motber hern. the Savallnah, August.\ & North· it later iu the season.
'I'he Greon Ice Compauy bopo �o em �lai1way IIlTivcd :'esterd�� ')'he wcather has been unusually
be in the Illllllufllctllre of ice thiS mOl'UlIJg
from Augusta .\Del t)v
warm, tbe thermometer registeringwe�k. cbarge of the �roP�l'ty of Wll1C�;:� 97. in the shade yeslel'day at 2
fAn has been apPOlnte(
recClver. .
o'clockMr. C. B. Aarou 0 81'0 Phinizy, iu cOlllpany witb Ur. E ..
Bpeut the day in towu III. nice who' hILS had charge 01
l!Jverybudy 18 red bot for good the Ill'Opel'�Y under tlw co.nstruc.
road8. Dullooh w,ll be 11 uet I tion period, IInu ever since
It
work of turnpiies before muoh hllti lee!1 iu op�mtioll weut OVOI'
longer. the \ill( with Mr. Phinizy. 'I'hey
001. Hinton Dooth i8 IU Atlonta went all the way up
to Garfield
arllililll some oa8e8 before tbe and back
last uight.
Mr. Phiuizy was seen by a News C f G R'ySupreme Court-. I' Excursions Via . 0 a.reporter and statcd that it was liS
'I'he Agrioulturol School clooe8 purpose to opcrate thp. roa(l only
II Bucceuful term to day. until August 3, when it would be
Col. O. O. Ourry plntform lold under the order of tpc court.
lecturer Bud .humori8t who will l:1e believell that sooner 01' later it
appear before a State8\ oro
aud,· would fUl'1lish tbe people of this
Blice tonillht 8p�nt a short while section a tl'unk line, not ouly gil"
in town yoaterday. ing us direct COlllmuuication to
The wall� of the Farmers' Union Angustll, but to Atil.lI1ta
and Oh.a�.
warebouse is loomiog up dowu side tauooglL. 'J:'his
was his first VISit
of �he S. & S. Uy. tracks. to Statesboro, and
he WIIS surprised
to lilld a town as IlIrge lIS we bave.
Miss Effie Wilsoll ill visiting rei·
atiyes in Savannah this week.
Mr. G. D. Arnett, of the News
foree, Kpcnt the day on Sunday
witb bis folks in SylVDUla.
Mr. B. I,. Griner is sppndiug a
week or two at Savannab and
Tybee.
l"al"8 III the back nnd �ro1n. seA
Id
ink aell"atlon. urlllsry disorders, �to.
that's your kidneys. Tbe bes,t lh�?g
to do I. to get some of DeWltL 8 K,d·
ney and III adder I'ills right away.
They are perlectly har,nless, aDd are In Memory. Excursion Fa.res Via Centranot only antiseptic, but allay pa,n by For fllrther informatioll .ill re
Ibelr healing properties. Send. your OOl'ey A. Atteberry, the infant gl\l'd to total rates, uates 01 .�ale, of Georgia Railwav.n':ne to E. C. DeWitt &; Co., CIHcIIgO, J . tt I t e'II'ost tICkot -
-Ii
A
I j 5011 or Mr. lII,d :U''S. A. . L\. e· limit, ete., npp Y 0 II • , __� ��oo.....o.....o.....c '.....0.....0....'.' rial box. SoldW.B.EI
... \ I
R:io(�o:o%������""""oo.SP:��i:�ldtl:�r:I' S��';��\��:�sa�: ��;::'��:I:S ��I;n :;��.�1,�:�7�1�;��
agent.
'I'Oc�::��'�II���I'S�:'t�BI::�li��'O:�:
01 fARM AND TOWN LOTS
ft
weeks this little boy' lad was sick Mr.I< ""s'r fin'" rN D,,,:o'm. vention to be held June 16-21, 0 'I , (oi'Tybee.. with brights diseas(', dILl' after day lIfen past middle I'fe 11Il,,,e _round 19(1). 'I'ickets on sale from all 0 0 IThe editor of the News is think· lLnd night that loving father aud oomfort .lld rell.f in 1'01ey. hldney G 0 & B' t' point, in Qorgm. L,st your property for sale, with Sorrier ' rallnen, Ciog of taking a SUllllller s vaca Ion mother sat at his bedside tryillg to Hemedy, e61'eoillily lor enlllrged pros· 0
IiII k p 1 b I' I "'ry COlllmon To Monteagle amI Sew allee, 'l'.en.n., " StateslJol'o, Ga., 0over en Mi cree swam . comfort him, friends and neg I 01'S, laue gland, IV 110 I '5 J�. E. Morris
_I
We will shortll' issue a booklet to be sent over t�e
Col do that hang 011 we.kell the con· ooe and..all, contributed' respect II ilion II' elderly lII"n: "U to II yellr and returll, accouut MISSIOLl o' countl'Y at \:,rge, \Ildvel'tising fal'llls lIud town lots 11.1 0
.tj'o'ion alld develop into r,onsump· v'l linin" hand bnt Dexter, Ky:, writes. P k'd' Week (Willets and GilbcFt Lec- 0 "[liloch county. .. �, , and enl every Ie � b Y rather slIfforOiI Irom ,npy u AT �tlOn. Foley's noney and Tar c�res all efforts to relieve him failed aud IIg��; dder urollble lind •• "eral physi' tures) to lJe beld .Tuly 1-16, 0 If you want 1i!l sell your land �Iace It Il'It�1 us
perslsteut COUKhs that refuse to y,el.d . f I·n a . I ment o( 1909. "Ionteugle Bible School 0 ONCK We cl1>""'o a small COml1llS51011 for maklllg sales.with' one ga.p then In peace u cinns prolltl�III'l'd lti en lrgr.l ' 1:1
to otber treatments. Do <ot experl. . f I I I IId",sed lin to be held July 17-29, 1909; '0 See us 01' write us at o'Ucemeot with untried remedies :IS delay slumber crossed OVC1' the river 0 the prnstaLc .l{ all' nIH.. � f
may result tn your cold settling
on death into that lanu'where sick· ""eratlO": 0" ,,"",,""t."'. h'� �'�:n::� 1\'[0ute'lgle Suuday School Insti· 0 SORRIER &. BRANNEN
0
& C . . . w,'re IIl'r",,1 he ,·""hl
"ut ,""'
tute a:ld Musical Festival, to be 01
.
.
0:Jour lung8. w. U. Ellis
o.
ness all(l sutlCl'lllgs arc nO mO.lC, rc.oOnlllll'lId,!(ll:'"lc.\'tj Kllll1�Y H..pmedy,
d but all is pence anu love, lenvlllg and tho II", h" �Ic ro·\ie,'-d hun, "nd held .Tuly
30 to' Au�ust 15, 1909, 0
-
.
About 100 pairs men's all
".!'"ther and llIother. Ob, it W>lS -fter t.killJ.: the 'cC' ".1 bunl. he wa. TO' Cumberiunu Island, Ga.,
amI
ft
,.
-..; 0adies'low Shoes, sizes broken iu n , " b I 00111 I'eturn, acconntGeorgiaEducatio.u .����o:o��o::o�lXoXa� �o:oXoXoXB»�1, h rd to give him up to see bim no longer tr""hled WIt t IlS.
.
• _
his lot, 93c. per pair at Ollny s. b�pe the la8t sight and f"n aslocp plhlnt.". II' H Iii.lli;,� ()". 111 AssocilLtiol)�, to be beld June 23-n.
25, 1909. EXCUl'Sioll fa!,� I\llplyNotice, # "In JesU3 Bu,las II e looked iu his f"'
• from ligollcics ill Gcorgia.
All pel1l0flS are warned not to pl\le
fBCC fOi' tbe last time auel! bid
C'onle Ilud ilt'llcCt the O:dordsh t seemed to '1'0 Nashyille, Tcnll., and I'etum
remove or molest in .any way the him good bye,
om ear
011 the bl\rgaiu COli uteI'. l'heyare
bll�,t with grief, still we could K d accollllt Allllual Session Snndayold "chool house and other build· .' 'heap. Peny COlIC .y. d yr
1I0t wish him back iu this weary· , School Congress all oungin .... 01' otherwise tresspassing on I' Ch'" t be hel(1,,- lalld of trouble and temptatioll, Peop tl s a ...uqua 0tbe old Jasper Wilsou Place near 1909f but try to be recollClled with thp. June 9-14,. .Dover, Ga., as 1 am sole owuer 0 L COUCHViolators will be prose· consolation that he is at rest alld KIL THE
.
prepare ourselves to meet him and AND CURE THE LUNCS'
be ready fOJ' the snmmolls should ,
it come SOOIl or late. WITH Dr. KinO'sThe funcl'IIl was conducted at It
Olito ill tile presellce of a large New D-.scoverycrowd by nev. Brantley, the Lord
"Ivcth anu the Lord t.'Iketh. away, FOR COUCH8 &o!'R;CJ.oo.b j OLD8 lr101 Dotu. Fr••blessed is his holy na.me, anotlCl'
AND£LL lHROAT AND LIlNOtROUBlES.
deal' one has gene to .lesns, the , GUAAANP.rUEDSATISFAOTOK
angels throw 011 ligbt and love OK lLO"fEY BBFUNDED.
fOFever.
It is suid tlll.t 110 Hehrew.will enter Romo through tho
shattered AI'uh 0.1' Titus for by so doiug they ure reminded
of the destruction of theil, loved Jcrusatem, for In the
broken pallol" of the arch ILI'e dlseernable the spoils of the
second 'I'emple, which speak to them not of liberty but, of
the sorrows of Judah, Tbe Intellect of mall canoot portray
" picture of fculty stronger or more true.
If OUI' people were actuated by such a scntlment, amI
thelr Impulses were Jluidcd lJy such a love for home, for
Greater Georgla, where would we be today, would our mouey
sock alleu iovestlllent, No; a thousand tilDes uol Would 1I0t
Georgia be the Empire State of the Uolon, and the Bmpire
Life the gl'C8test company in the couutry, For our money
invested in Insnrauee premiums, would aid hill' industrial
resources. .
Geol'lllaus when by your actions you show yonr eon­
fldenee In'hom'e Institutions yon will bave the wealthiest
state In the eouutry.
IBe us stncere
118 the Hebrew In his love for Judllh,.lIud
build up Georgia, by Insuring with the Empire Life.
a FRED C.·WALLIS, Gen. Agt. 0
Rooms 40�1l National Bank Builing.
II Phone No. 1279, Savannah, Ga, 0E. E. DOWNINC Local Agent, I�XOMOXB»Xo:J" ISO:O%oXO»X��
Farms are Suffering. Pbotogruphs tbat are Artist!c
and Pleasing, as well as plniu
and simple, CILII always be had
at OUI' Studio.
We are iu business to please
the people thllt arc look i ng for
somcthing to please the Purse
as well as the Bye.
Vi/e CIIII savc YOIl money on
yon I' F1'lI1IIr.s und l'ol'trai ts.
OUR LEADER
By having your Pbotogmphs
made here you eun get one en­
larged aud fralllcd complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN1S STUDIO,
Opposite Court Rouse in Dr. Oone
Building. Open Day and Night
Sold by W. H ..ET,LIS Co
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOI'I. TOTAL RATES,
SCHEDULES. ETC.
If you ha\'l' dY"l)l,'psla or illdlgo.stlull
or KI1)' BlOIlUlOh t.rouble, you
must help
bho otol1l.oh do its work b)' taking
•omethlng that can an,l will digeot th!
(ood tor the stomach, Kodol will do
thl., and It IS tho onl)' thinK we know
Lhat: will. Kodol IS mad. 01 the natural
digestive Jlllo"'. It Will digest the
fund ),011 l'tlt. }�\'ury �ablt!lIpoon
fu
will digest 2 1·4 pounds of any .IOO(�
thRt you 11111)' ordlllllrily cab.
Kodo
's plellsant to tllke. It I, sold by
W
H. Ellis oe.
-
Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Rimedy
Photographs
VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant
NeIVly Furnished Rooms
by day or week
'
Sayannah, Ga,42.4t Barnal'd Street
\"AN'l'ED-At once two fur·
nl:;ihed rool1lS for light housekcep·
:1.1£. East side preferred. .A.ct­
dl�ss P. O. Box 32i, Statesboro
'1'0 avoid serious results luke Foley's
Kidney Reme(ly lit the first sign
o(
k,dlley or blllddor disorder
slleh as
bachacIH�, urlllnry irregulllritles, ex­
hlHlstlon IUlll you Will Bonn be w1311.
ComlTlen�l! tnkillg Poley's Kidney
Hemedy todll),. W. H. Ellis & Co.
Foley's
Boney
and TarTo Atlallta, Ga., and rctul'll, ac·
couut inllngu.ation of Goyernor­
elect .Toseph lifo. Bl'o}wu, to be
held June 26, 1909. 'I'ickets .ou
sllie ,Tunc 25th, and for tmllls
scheduled to llnive Atlanta
before noon June 21>, 1909.
Tickels will be good returlling,
leaving Atlauta not Jater th"n
midnight of J un e 27, 190�.
Rates apply fro Dl points III
Georgia ouly.
Tell some d.sen·lUg rh.uma�ic fu To Thol1lllsville, Ga., aud retul'l1,
ftror, btlt there IS yet one simple way account Gl'Bud Lodge K. of P.
to certain relief. Get Dr Shoop's Book of Georgia (colored) to be held
on Rheumtltism and 8 free trial test. 09
This book will ",ake !t entirely olear Jllly 13-').8,
19 .
bow rheumatic pain, arequiokly killed To' Atlllnta, Ga., account AlOeI'
by Dr Shoop'. Hheumatlc Reme��-, ican IISsociatioll of opticians, to be
liqUid or tnbl�ts. Send no money. Ihe .
Ioest i. Irce. i:!urprtse some dlsheart· brld JUlie 21-24, 11:109.
Ened sufferer by nrst getting lor hlln 'I'o 'Asheyille, N. C., and retJurn,
I,he book (rom Dr Shoop, nacme, Wis. . I 001lVentioll
W BEllis 00. IICCOUUt Intern�tlOna
BIlJ'aca aud Philathea, to be held
June 19-23, 1901),
Will cure a cough or, cold 'DC
matter how severe artd p�event
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.l'a.ntee.
This is to certify that all
druggists are authori.zed to r�­
fund your money If Foley a
Honey and Tar fails to c�re
your' cough or cold. . Co�t�lnS
no opiates. The genuine IS In a
yelloW package, wus£ SUlSnTUm.
Sold by. W H ELLIS Co
BY. THE SEA
WHERE.. OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
�TmOFGROR6IARAILWAY
ornCK AND CONVENIENT SpOEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLAC�§ IN
,
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
For gooi Augusta bl'iek soc
.Tones & Keunedy.
For good Augusta bl'ick
Jones & Kenuedy.
Bi1Y either Macon 01' Augusl"
Brick lIt $8.00 nel' thousaud fl'om
A. J. Fl'IInkliu.
see
1100 boxes T9i1et So"p, 3 cakes to
lIbe box. Special at 10 cenllla box.
'I.'he Uacket ,stol'e.
To Noshvillc, T�nn., and return,
account Peabody Summer School
for TCllChl)l'S aud Vanderbilt
IlibliclLl Institnte, to be beld
Juoe 9, August 4, 1909.
I ·Id.
",
Contemp ate BUI ng, '
Painting or Papering Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
,1. H. ESTIbl/,& CO.,FIJI' flll'thp.I· illfol'lm,tion in I'e­
gard to total I'ates, dates of sale,
limit, ete., apply to neal'est ticket
\ agent. J. C. Haile,
Qen. Pass. Agent, Savalluah, Ga.
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THE TWO THING�
IfCESS.RY TO POSSESS I Bill IC colin
I
COURT Of APPEAlS P�SS ON fiNCHES. Bank of Statesboro,
Statesboro, 3-a.
The first, is the Desire or Incli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-c-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com.
forts and necessities of life.
•
Lower Court Reversed on Case of Bill
Finch, aut Upheld in Case O�7
Dave Finch.
$75,000.00
$25,000.00
,
The COUl't of Appeals handed
down Tuesday evening then- de­
cision ill the eases of Dill uud Dave
Fiuch charged with retailing
Iiquors con�ml'Y to the laws of
I
t'lis cOllntl.(I\'Hl this state.
In the case of W. S. Fincb
the verdict of the Oity OOUl't of
Statesboro WIIS I'eversed, the Frauk E Callaway, speClulhigher COIII·t holding that thc master ill the Seabourd Air Lille
evideuce was not· sutneieut for lL
oase, submitted to the United
couviction. 'I'berefore Dill !!'inch Stules circuit eOllrt hia report on
goes free. But it WIL� dift'el'eut in the �elldllght bill, a IOlilislative
I
ill the CllSe of D. O. Fineh the enaotmellt knowlI ill southern
court holding that ill his elISe the railroad world as Tift mensure.
vel'dict and senteuce WIIS justified 1\nd in his report tbe apecialbV tbe evidence. master snstaiues the eontHutlollS
The statellleut made above to of Ueoeivers Warfield and Wil.
the cfl'eet that Rill Finch goes f..ec lilllns, of that railroad line, III
lIIay be Jlutting it mther stl'on!,", tha stnto that, so far as th9 facts
iI'a�lllllch fLg the dedsion gives !lim go, the law la not feastble.
a lIew lriul aud it rests with the DUf'iog the ses8ion of the
lower court to handle him still, Ip,"pslature Hepresentntlve 'rift
but the ..uling that the verdict introduced It billrequinng nil the
was !lot jnstifiable unlle .. the cvi· rnilronds wlthill the stn.t� to ill'
deuce vil·tunlly put� it out uules: stnll electno headlights, tbe kiud
the State cal,1 mal(o a stl'ollgel' ease nl1d oapaoity being fully described
than before. in the bill. The act wos to be.
'1'he Attol'lleys fOI' D. O. Filleh ceme effectIve .Tuly 1, 1909
anuouncc th,\t they have another Some months ago Reoeivers 'Val"
fight to l1Iake alld that their client 1'0ley's Honey Gud Tar is ,espeoiallyfield and \Vill iaOla asked the recolOlllonded for ohromo throat G"dis not gOlllg to come and get in jail federal court for an indullotion IU"K Lrouble. and many sufferers from
01' plly the $1000,00 yet awhile. agalust the 'bill, setting up in bronohltls, a.thma and couliumpMolITell some deservlUg rheumatic lu "'he cruse of tiiA S,,,te va. SesSI'O'IS I I d I Ift th ttl t . I J < "", that petition the grent. incouve.u.
lave OUII 00111 ortand rei ef, by uslllgrer, a . lere ,s),e one simp e "ay
the negro who WIIS convictedl of . to h' h th t d I'oley'. Honey and '1'.r. W H Ellis &to oertuin relief. Get Dr Shoop's Book 13110e8 W Ie t ey 88BOr e , Co.on Rheumatism and u Iree trial te't. soiling whiskey iu States\loro aud ·the r�nd would be subjectQ_d_QX­Thfs book will lIIake--n e"�irely Olellr who has been in' J'lIil hero for its enforcement. When the pa·how rheum.tic pain811re qui"kly killrd sevel'lll months awniting a hearingby Dr SlIoop'8 Rheumlltlo Rellledy- pe"a were presented to Jndge
liqUId or tubl.,ts. Sen(1 no mono)'. Tile
on his motiou for II nelv trilll, tl!(i Pardee; of the federal Circuit
test is Iree. i:!lIrprlse sOllie dlShenrt. ycrdict of the lower court WIIS oourt, he referred the entire
ened sufferer by first getting for hun affirmcd, and he will now bllve to mntt.er to SpeCial IIlaster Oalln.tile book Irolll Dr Shoop, Hncllle, Wis
,gO
011 the gang. way, directing him to make auW II �;lIis Co. '1'he CIlSe of JLd. Smith vs. the investigatioll of the faots Ilnd reo
W . .T. Oliver Construction COlll- port tbe results of his work on
pany based on a. claim for camp· June 22, so that the court llIigbt
illg on the Ilind of Smitb while have comple�e posse.sian of all
gracllllg the S. A. « N. Ry. WaS the information belll'lng on the
confil'll�ed by the �ourt of Appeals oase before the date fixed by himand Oliver Co .. will have to pay I to determine whether or not the
Smith his claim. injunotioll usked for 8hould be
-------
gl·nnted.
III his report the special mastor
s1l8taiBs tho contentions of the
rece,vo,·s-ch ..t the 'I'ift nct hUd
Dot been cOlistitutionnlly passed. ,'EX C-a c» C+'::II:.�I[.=IIJlC.JlClaThat dec),tratioll wus bused upou l"
iufol'Uln�ion coming Lefore the
I
.
8peollt! Ulllst,er. not frolll 1I legal
standpoint. 'L'he report indicates,
too, that the enforcement of the
Ilot would prove a uurden npon
the interstnte com merce carner.
In other words, Spec;al �'[ustff
Uullnwuy's re.port sustllius the
oontelltions of the receivers.
'l'lIe question of the injuuctlOlI
Dglliu8t the 'rift. Inw 11'111 he heurd
before ,Judge Pardee t� i8 morn·
i ug, II' hen I he report of the facts
foulld by tbe speci!!! master will
ba .ubmitted for his uou8idern·
tion in granti.pg or refnslLlg the
injun etiou usked for.
I
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first d"'f;osit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
'I'he size of your bank account
rests with yon.
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga,
RECEI�ERS MAY EXTEND LINE the property find the creditol'S to
alTauge to lay the rail ou this POI"
tion of the road, aud th us bri ng
the entire bed iuto sen'ice ellimllc.
ing the Pl'opol'ty to that extent.
Of coul'se the property is in tho
hands of the COlll't aud the recei ve,'
Strong POl)sibility That S. A.
& N. Will Be Extended
to Louisville, Ga.
pMI'. Dowdre Phinizy, receiver
for the Savaunah, Angusta' &
NOl'tilCrn Railway, thin'ks that it
is in the line of possibilities that
the road llIay be extended to
Louisville under the direction of
the UnitP.d States Court.
Mr. Phinizy st.ltcd to a News
reporter while here this week that
it often happened that a nnw Ii.ne
would de completed by the receiv­
ers, gi viug lIS au example the case
of the Mucoo & Northern Railway,
w!lel'e the receivcrs finished the
]·oad.
lkceivcl's certificates could be
issned if it met the approval of
the court, and floated to borrow
mouey with wbich to finish the
property, these certiHcates would
become a first lieu on tbe property
even ahead of the claims now out·
standing, and would therefore be
desirable securitics. nil'. Phinizy
pointed out thc fact that under
present couditions 1I great pl'Oprr·
tioll of the r0:1d'3 assets wel'o l.Iot
nvailllhle, lying dormant il.l the
shape of a graded roadbed between
-GlIrfiekl and LOllisvillc, alld it
would be good bllsi I10SS policy 1'01'1
C:LII only suggest, but it is highly
probable that it will tuke this
tUI'll. It is ulldcI'StOO<i that the
Cnl'llegee '1'rust COUlpallY who hol(1
a claim agaiust the property are
urging that this action be taken.
Reyival Services in Sink
flole District Postponed.
The revival services announced
to l"cglU at Unioll (Trinity)
church, Siuk Frole district, next
Suuday is postponed iudelinitely
Oil accouut of tlio illncss of One of
its ollieial members, Mr. U. H.
A nelersoll.
,J;� ny :u<.!! render of this pRper wi!
reOl\'e on request, n clever "No-Drlp']
Cofree StrlLlllerOoupoll privilegc,I'roUl
1)1' Shoop, Raoine, "'is. It is silver­
I,luted, vory prottY,S1tHI positivt!ly pre­
v('nts all dripplTlg of ten or oofl'('e. 'l'he
Doetor sends It with Ilis flew free book
Are you wurm? If so, go tv
The Utopi,t,
all "Health Oofl'ee" simply to intro­
duoe tiJis ulc\'er substitute for renl
000'0'-. Dr Shoop's H ealLh ColI'ee i,
gUllling its great pupulnrity because
of Urst: first, its exquisstc tastl� nlHl
J1aval': second, Its abso:ute hen,thful·
lIess; third. its ecollollly-l)� Ibs 26c;
! fourth, Its convelllencc. No tedioUd 20
to thirty minlles boiling. "]\fade ill n
mlllllte" suy:; Dr :;1100(1. Try itatyollr
grocer's, fut' a plen�Bl1u BuqH'ISC. OlllfJ'
& SnJitll.
J,.,
OXFORD SALE.
erawford $4,00 oxford for $2.85
Preston B. Keith $3.00
oxford for 2,40
�
James I1en's $3.50 oxford
for 2.85
James Men's S3.00 oxford
for 2.40
Keith's Kangaroo $3.50
oxford for 2.15
Keith's Kangaroo oxford
for 2.15
Arthur Bunce Wins Edwards
Medal.
'J'he :Ed wal'ds Gold Medal offel'ed
to the boy making the best I'ccol'd
I for excelleuce, deportmcnt, etc., at
! ,)'he Agl'iculturnl Sc�ool was
awarded to �laster .Arthur BUllce,
sou of III r. and 1111'S. .Tames A.
Bunce of this couut)c� He won
this medal ovel' sCY'!ral competi·
tors, h is avcrage bei ug 95 lind
tbat of two othel'S above ninety.
'I'he medal is a very pretty otle
aud higbly pl'ized lJy the winner.
Lost.
Ou Tuesilay, either at the S. &
,S., Depot or on East ]I[ain Street,
!
olle gald necklace. Finder will
plellSe It'llve it at st�re of Messrs.
W. B. lIiartin & Bro.
Perry Kennedy
You with t!1e blues-take DeWitt'.
Little EarlY,Rlsers, the F.afc, sure,
gentl., e••y little liver pll,s. 'l'hey
ore the beot made. Sold by W. I'l'
Rill. 00.
Capital,
Surplus,
OFFICERS:
.1. L. COLEMAN, Pres, W, C. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
�
HEADLIGHT Bill GinN BACKSET Hard Times Cuts Little
Figure.
TO CONSIDER EXTENSION
or STATE nOAO TO SEAUnconstitutional, Reports
Special Master.
'.l'ho evidences of real hnrd times
w:Je somewhut dispensed with "t
lelli t Jlarli:llly during the post,
week. Parties IJIlssing the sto� First Meetin� of Sub·Commit-
of Mr. E. O. Olivel' wCI'e attmc�
[ t w'n b H ld
•
by the largo croll'ds which lined
ee 1 e e 1n-
his connter8 "lid were almost ready Atlanta Todaylto lJeliove that good times had
struck us Ilgllin. But it WIIS the AtillUta, Ga., Juue 14.-The sub­rcal bnrgllins' that were beiug of· coRlmitteo of the special joibt com.fered tlJllt brought the folks, pco- mission of legislators and eitizeus
pie bllye got to h.n\'� elo�hiuJ!' and estublished by tbe IllBt legislatu";'when" renl bargn.1U IS offered they to cl)nsider tbe fotul'e maDagementIII\\'e Icarned to take odvautage of of the Westeru & Atlantic raill'OlMl
it, in fact, tho do�h\r lUuSt be will hold 1111 exeeutiye meeting a;
stl:etched � Its full length, aud the Capitol 'I'hursday morning to
th�s
.. ,eJCplall�s . �bo m:owdt lit consider the ad\'ls8bility of tbeOlivCl s. ThiS filln IS gOing ont of proposed extotlsioll of tbo l'Oad to
the DI'y Goods business iu certniu the sea by tbo stu\;jl.lines nnd tbe pe�plo were assllreu A.s this is tbe til'St meeting, tbatthat the bal'gnllls offered WOI'O the .sub·committee hu.� beld ,tbe
gonuine. The sale is stiH on anel elltil'e subject wW have ";' .. Ile
you will do well to drop in IIl1cl �hl'eshoel out 1I(�hiS I tillle 8mi".tnke auvantage of the sale. repOl.t fOl'Dlulated to be' sUlDittAld
to the commissio� 8nd by. it to ,tb"
legislature at its approachiDg IijlIi-
sioD. I It
Tbe members of the subcoDlmi�·
tee arc: Hoopev Alexander" lid
Decatur, ehaivmlln;, Joel lIurt, of
A.tl�nta, awl,G\lOrge I;)• .)�lMUcy.g� �_'"
Boliugbroke. .' /,','"
,. J
Mr. W. S. Pretoriolls returlleel
'I'llesdllyaftcruoou from SlIl'lInllnb
whero he bas beeu in tbe hospital.
Hc is vcry much imprpvcd.
Iu ol'der to close out thiS bne
will sell, Orawford's 84.00 Fiue
Meu's Shoes at $2:85.
'l�h01JIII.IC }\[AItRR8 OU81'£D,
'Vllon a sufferer from stomaoh troublt!'
take. Dr KinK'S New Lire 1',11. he'.
mighty glad to .ee'hls dyspop.la and
indigestion IIv, but more-he'. tlOkled
over his new, fllle appetite, strODe
nerves, healthy r igor, all heM":
stomaoh, lirer Bud kidneys DOW w.,rk
right. 25D, at II' H Ellis Uo's.
Peny Kennedy.
Mrs. Dr. R L. Sample left yes.
terday mowillg for a visit to At·
lanta.
All mCIl's Oxfords in patents
tans aud G lin !fleW, regular 'a.50
and $4.50 valnes for $2.95, at
J 0IUI·y'8.
Closing out lille of Jas. lI'Ieans'
$3.nO IIleu's Fille Shoes at $2.85:
PeITY Kenlledy.
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; J'isk their earnings in all kinds of foolish in
vl'Stl1lelJt� and gambles. ,Beware of investments an1
schemes that promise too big returns. II10st fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systematic manner. Figure
out your income, make your ontgo less and save the bal·
ance. Open all aCcollllt with us.,
District Conference Meets.
The �Ietbodist Conference of the
Savannah District asselllbled for
its first mecting at the Methodist
chul'ch last night. A large num­
ber of delegates arrived dUl'ing the
day, which fL'lSures a full attend­
alice f!'OlIt nil the cburches compos­
ing tbe conference. Uev . .T. M.
Lovett, Presiding Eldet, will pre·
side oyer the deliberations of tbe
body, during the conference.
Uev. W. O. Lovett, editor of tho
Wcsleyan Christian Advocate
preached the opening sermon last
night.
'I'he delegates lire scattered o'l'er
the city,' mORtly iu the homes of
the memben of the, Methodist
church ber... The eonfereDce will
ast two 01' ,IIref' jays.
•
The First National Bank
�
Of Statesboro. Ga.
BROOKS SIMMONS
President.
J. E,lMcCROAN
Caabier
Directors:
M. G. BRANNEN, W. W. WIT.LIAIlE
F. N. GRlAIES, BROOKS SlMIlON8
F. E. FIELD.
One DoUar ($1.00) will open an account with
I us. Start and make it grow.We pay fiye (5) per cent. on time deposits.
FOllr (4) per cent pah1 in Sayings��Dep::trt'lnent,
F.I'. REGUITER,
J !S. B, RU8HJNG,
O.lll ana ge' one.of our httlc Banks.
